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keen s coming . . .
THE TIME FOR Trick or Treet», bleck eett, ghotH 

to3‘ n« iUit eround the corner, four-yeer-oid Jerel 
peen through e store window In Morton to look 

**rir selection of Jeck-o-lentern.style goodie begs.

When esked if the Jeck-o'-lentern wes seying enything to 
him, Jerel replied, "Jeck-o'Jenterns eren't supposed to 
telk." Jerel, the son of Devid Murrah, apparently feels 
they should be seen and filled, not heard. (Staff Photo)

ROP drive scheduled Monday
ii< ><'un|E people will can- 

:~1 surrounding areai Mots- 
iig It 7:M p m in an 
treats" lor the needs

■ .. d
j • requested to meet at 
( ..jrih prior t<> 7 31). Re-

• n served followuig the

.'■« i • imunity Food Appeal of 
IS • ,1 V rsice and collects 

' 1 M cash in communities 
'. r.iti d States for the world 

ul the churches. It has 
. 'J ‘vr ;:.-mhol af liellowee:; 

; of T- xas as th«‘ tra- 
> r Ir ta l."  black cals, 

‘d ' ht*?.
i. 1 .iiher Cot hran County 

‘ 1  ̂ .,ho are seeking contnbu- 
I '.I slock rice and cash 

•.rrseas material aid pni-

• ' 1 •“,nty appeal has netted 
■' rp . ash. gram and cotton

.1: - drive
• Rill’ has exported food and 
diM li.pment supplies worth
I" .idditinn. $3'} million has 

.nt4 to other relief agencies

Farm Bureau meet
annual Farm Bureau meeting 

16s h«'d Thursday, Oct. 26, at 
S'" in the Cou.sty Activ ity Build- 

Highlight of the meeting will 
I s f'lm and talk by Horace Mc- 

about Australian farming. 
•9*tss to the state convention 
-c elected during the meeting.

at donor's requests It has helped to send 
more than K!t million in governmentslo- 
nated foods since the U S commodity dis- 
tributHHi prisgram began in l!)M. Its aid 
has gone to people in SO countries during 
the past 20 years.

The i-ommunity CROP app«-als are spin- 
sored by Ministerial Alliances, local 
Councils of Churches. Youth Councils, 
Councils of Church Women United, indivi
dual church groups and by local CROP

committees formed by the churches, 
along with farm and civic organizations.

The young people who will be seekmg 
to help needy people abroad through 
CROP this Halloween will be identified bv 
a red on white CROP identification tag.

A meeting will he held Nov I at S p m. 
Ill the Wig Warn for local CROP officials. 
A final report on the success of the drive 
will be held.

Morton faces Frenship in 
a battle of the have-nots

It will be the battle of the have-nots 
Friday night when the Morton Indians 
travel to Wolfforth to try the Frenship 
Tigers

Morion is 1-6. with a 1-2 mark in dis
trict play. F'renship stands 0-7 and 0-4 in 
loop action.

The Indians were blanked in their 
first two games, but have managed to 
get something on the scoreboard in the 
last five outings. The Tigers managed to 
score one touchdown each in three of 
their first four games, but have been 
blanked the last three times out.

Frenship has lost as follows; O-.'iO to 
Abernathy, 8-60 to Seagraves, 0-27 to New 
Deal; 6-14 to Post; 0-37 to Stanton; 0-38 
to Midland Carver; and 0-35 to Slaton.

When you compare Morton's scores, 
there's not too much difference, except 
for the one brilliant moment for the In
dians when they downed Midland Carver.

The Tribe's results look like this; M l  to 
(Nton; 0-2C to F'riona; 6-M to Abernathy; 
tlFO over Midland Carver; S-tO to Slaton; 
10-12 to Muleshoe and 2-42 to Denver City.

Through the first seven games, Morton 
has scored 64 points and given up 2t)3: 
Frenship has tallied 20 points and allowed 
261.

The 7; 30 p.m contest will lx‘ against 
two teams that should be evenly matched 
and both hungry for victory. A win for the 
Indians would put them no worse than their 
2-8 finish last year. F'renship had a I-H 
mark last year and time is running out 
for them to get a win as they go to 
Panhandle next week and close out against 
Denver City.

Each team probably will have one key 

See MORTON FACES, Page 2

Ceiling is placed on 
police expenditures

A .-iling Ilf S2.i UUU was placed on po
lice deparlment salaries by the Morton 
City ('num il during their regular meeting 
•Monday night in the City Hall.

The- move was taken by the Council 
to prevent addUHinal salary expenditures 
by the police when police operatvms are 
mo-'-d from the courthouse to the city hall 
and wh:ch could possibly cause a deficit 
in the polKe fund

Cuuncilman (ieorge Hargrove said that 
the police salaries account tor 22-per
cent ol all salaries within the city opera
tion. He said that while he was "all fur 
the police department,”  he felt they 
should stay within their budget of $2S,N(. 
At the present lime, the police are 
spending $22.44* for salaries, which leav
es them $2,3M surplus.

Hargrove also said it was best to keep 
the city operating within its budget lest 
a deficit-spending trend be established. 
Fixamples were cited of increased opera
tional costs and decreased revenue that 
nei t--itated the move.

•\ motion staling that salaries for ihe 
police department will remain within the 
$2.s.UI)U budgeted then was made and sec- 
I -.ded by Hargrove and Herman Bedwell. 
The motion passed.

Number change
Confusion will probably reign 

supreme December 18 when Fel- 
ephone numbers ere changed 
In Morton to  accommodate new
ly Installed exchange equip
ment. The 1967 edition of the 
phone book, which will be issued 
In mid-November, will contain 
the new numbers. General Tele
phone said telephone customers 
will be notified by mall of thair 
new numbers. It is not known 
whether this notification will 
come before or after the new 
directories are issued. Telephone 
officials said the change was 
necessitated by the new equip
ment which would effect great
ly improved service. One adven- 
tage under the new system 
would be that the same number 
can be kept when a person 
moves from house to house. 
This fype of change is Impos
sible under the present system. 
All Morton numbers will contin
ue to use the 266 prefix while 
the last four digits will change.

kmember the time change
anew next week . • . this 

' III time chiinges. Beginning Sun- 
'"•» m the wee hours, the time 

l^ ’rr; m (entral .Standard Time in- 
1 of Current Dayligh; Savings Time, 

otc’. foik.s, the time change will 
 ̂ oxd!! moving the clock hack one 

I fort guin̂  to bed Satiirdty night, 
-it change will mean one more 

' ■’ Hp, which should make up for 
- hiur sleep lost when the program 

Htecl April .lO.
"r thf parents of children going 
■ in Morton, the time change will 

r y forie a difference in getting 
•n School When school began in 

fall. sc'hiKil Ixiard members 
*8in classes at 9: t.") ».m . each

begin will be' 
' '  In am This will mean that 

' *111 have In get up an hour ear- 
'I to il.,ss on time. Prior to 

■’•‘•’’te. parents have had to work 
® Wl students to class on time.

N ti('ion Army drive
’ he annual campaign to 

for the Salvation Army will 
. -n Thursday. Di'c. 7. Bobby Tra- 

”'xn of the local unit, said the 
" '” h a kickaiff lumh-

Warn.
I*iil and 1967 fund
I announced later, Travie said.

Generally one or both of the parents had 
to be at work at 8 a m. This meant 
that one of the parents had to stay at 
home Or make a special trip back to 
transport their children.

In some cases the children had to walk 
to school or be left there for as long as 
an hour and a half before classes began.

The time change is expected to remedy 
some of this problem.

Business hours are expected to remain 
the same as under the old program.

Farm shooting damage 
caused by local boys

A Friday night shooting spree by four 
Morton youths left damage to electrical 
and farni equipment in excess of $.732. No 
charges were filed because the boys, two 
age 18, one 17, and one 16. agreed to 
make restitution. They were arrested 
Saturday afternoon.

The damage, which was located six mil
es west and one-half mile south of Enochs, 
was caused by .22 cal. rifles.

Damaged by the boys were four irriga
tion well clertrical meters. 25 high line 
insulators, four tractor tires, a tandem 
disk tire, another electrical meter and 
several highway reflectors

Most of the damage was centered on 
the L. F. Warren farm, with other dam
age on the Neal Smith and Dale Nichols 
farms.

The council, with councilman Donnie 
Simpson noting as mayor ia the ab
sence o4 Jack Russell, discussed the in
stallation of chain link fence around se
veral city gas operations as requested by

Cotton quality 
said excellent

The South Plains cotton harvest continu
ed to gam momentum this week and was 
ahead of the pace of the 1966 harvetst. 
according to W. K. Palmer, in charge of 
the Lubbock Cotton Classing Office of the 
USDA

Forty - seven hundred samples were 
classed at the Lubbokc office dunng the 
week ending Wednesday. October mth, 
br-nging the total cla.sxed this seaaon to 
7,300 Through October 18th. last year only 
2,900 samples of the 1966 crop had been 
classed.

Most of the cotton harvested this season 
has been long staple varieties and has been 
hand-snapped and machine picked.

Quality of these early harvested bales 
has been excellent. Grades have been pre
dominantly Middling, and average staple 
length has averaged better than l-’x . 
Micronaire has been excellent with ap
proximately 97 per cent miking 3.5 and 
better.

Prices paid for these early bales indicate 
a strong demand for South Plains cotton. 
Cotton prices paid South Plains farmers 
a* reported by the Couaumar and Market
ing Service of the USDA, generally rang
ed from $7.50 per bale over the loan for 
short staple cotton up to $65.00 per bale 
over the loan (or 1-3/32”  and longer cot
ton.

Prices paid (armors for cottonseed rang
ed from $52 to $57 per ton.

aa insurance valriy survey several weeks 
agn. Ihe sursey also called for gas masks 
la be piaerd at the cMoriae slotioa.

IIV' ..uncil after hearing tost figures, 
•i ld -rity 5ec;retary EIra Oden to purchase 
the fencing materia! and gates where he 
could get them the cheapest A hold 
order was placed on the purchase of the 
gas masks pending a check to find the 
v-st of an approved model

During the meeting. Oden gave a re
port to the council on the course in Cro- 
neral Superv ision he received at Texas 
.AkiM recently. Oden said the course cov
ered everything from general supervision 
to routine work to psychology. He said 
there were three classes and that the 
class he was in contained 17 men and 
mat the mafority in the course were 
manufacturers

Oden said that the course stressed com
munications and the training of men tu 
take over --ach supervisory position

Ibe ctMincil asked Oden srhat he thougfit 
of evaluation reports on each employee. 
Oden replied that he thought H wmdd ha

bee POLICE bPENDl.NG, Page 2

★A bsentee  votes
Cochran County voters are re

minded that absentee voting is now 
underway for the Nov. 11 special 
election which wiH decide on en in. 
terim state representative end six 
state constitutional emeodments. 
Deadline for absentee balloting is 
Nov. 7. To be eligible to  vote, « 
person must have e 1967 voter reg
istration slip or be over 60. Candi
dates for the seat, vacated by Jesse 
T. George, are Ted Weaver, John 
Kendrick arvd Eddie Paxton. No ab- 
sentae ballots have been cast so far.

District 4 - A A  reverts to 
6  members under new move

District 4-A.A will revert to six mem
bers under a new alignment made last 
week by the Te.xas University Interscho- 
la.stic League. Five schools were involved, 
with three moving out of the district and 
two coming in.

The change is part of a massive re
alignment which takes place each two 
years and is effecthe (or a two-year per-

r '
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Trucker injured Thursday . . .
RAFAEL ENRIQUEZ, 69, whose address was listed as 
Causey, N. M., was sariously injured Thursday afternoon 
when his loaded grain truck overturned after going out of

■

control on Farm Road 1779 southwest of Morton. The acci
dent, one mile west and two miles north of Lehman, caused 
the truck's load o f about 14,000 pounds o f grain to  be 
spilled eeross the highway. (Staff 'Photo)

iod Membership is effective for the 1968- 
69 and 1969-70 school years.

.Slaton High School moves up into the 
ranks of .AAA, while Midland Carver and 
Stanton High Schools have been moved 
into other AA districts. New members will 
include Idalou and Tahoka High Schools, 
which had been in Class A.

Statewide, there will be 206 schools in 
A.A ranks, an increase of four, with en
rollment ranging from 225 high school 
scholastics to the top of 4.50,

Nine South Plains schools were shifti-d 
into higher cla.ssifications because of in
creased enrollment.

Odessa Ector moved into A.AAA compe
tition. Slaton and Colorado City moved up 
to A.A.A. Idalou, Tahoka and Ralls move 
into A.A, while Happy. Vega and Cooper 
were moved into Class .A.

With the new alignment. District 4-A.A 
will include Morton. Denwr City, Idalou. 
Pest, lahoka and Frenship.

Stanton and Midland Carver were shifted 
from District 4-A.A to District 6-AA with 
Big Lake, Crane, McCamey and Ozona.

Slaton and Colorado City, will go into 
the huge District 3-AA.A, which includes 
Brownfield, t.amesu, Littlefield. Lubbock 
Dunbar. Lubbock Esiacado. Lake View, 
Snyder. Sweetwater and Levelland.

Truck driver injured 
seriously Thursday

.A truck carrying about 14.000 pounds of 
grain to an elexator over-turned Thursday 
afternoon about 5:30 p.m. seriously in
juring the driver and scattering the grain 
across the highway.

Listed in serious condition at Lubbock's 
Methixiist Hiespital was Rafael Enriquez, 
69. of Causey, N M.

Investigating Texas Highway Patrolmen 
Ronald Coleman and T. A. Rowland said 
Enriquez was traveling south on Farm 
Raad 1779 one mile west and twro miles 
north of Lehman when the accident oc
curred.

He was being preceeded to the elevat
or by Carl McClintock and Roy Pierce in 
another vehicle when they observed En-

Sm  t r u c k  d r iv e r . Page I
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Conservationist . . .
R C BARRON. 29 a naflva of Lamesa, 
has baan named soil consarvationiit 
with tha Soil Consarvation Sarvica in 
Morton. Barron nvovat hara from 
Brownfiald. Ha is a graduate of Tai- 
as Tach with a deqraa in aqricuHural 
aconomics. (Staff Photo)

Police spending
from

a good idea. These reports would prubabiy 
be tilled uu« h> the cii> secretary.

In other city business the council voted 
a SlU raise h> gas department empiuyee 
Ldcl.e Rjy His vaiary, after the raise 
will be S345 .Mrs Ray Taricton was 
given an automatic raise from Sltkl t< 
SI75 bhe has tumpeted her 90-day pne 
bati->iarv permd.

Rav s salary imrease was approsed by 
the cournil on a mot'on and second by 
Wil-v Hodge and B"dweli 1-arl Some ab 
sta1 iK-d

Truck driver
P«g« ono

riquez .'werve acn;.' the highway several 
times before leaving the pavement and 
tivertuming acros: the highway 

They said Enriquez was thrown out of 
the cab of the truck when the vehicU 
overturned

At the time of the accident Enriquez 
was hauling grain for J O. Freeman. 
Enriquez - ngularly employed by Ken- 
e'h Pyburn and has lived on the Pyburn 

ranch for several years.
He was taken by Singleton Ambuiame 

to ; .ichran Memorial Hospital where he 
was examined and transferred tr- .Me
thodist Hi.-spital.

Phone Your NEWS to 244-23(1

In vpiie of a lot uf moaning and groan
ing. wr seem to have vurvivetl Daylight 
havings Time and will gel to colleti that 
hour of sleep we lost 'way back last 
spring, lume 2 a.m. Sunday, (K-l. 29, or 
the night before if you aren't a stickler 
tor m'ruracy, ihe docks roll backward one 
hour and we get into our normal lime 
again.

t i l l
>4' d'd enjc’v the exlri hour of day 

light at Ihe end of the day. but mumbted 
about the darkness when we came to work 
ear v We realiv 4  hope that the Morton 
school board will see fit to stay right with 
the cluck when we come to the time
aaiiges next year It treated all sorts of 

problems k> have the youngsters reporting 
tor classes at 9 43, hav ing lunch at 
I p m and being dismisr-ed at 4 30 p m. 

l i f t
One teacher took full advantage af the 

late slatting lime for class. Band director 
John Siockdale srbestuled a k>i more morn
ing rehearsals instead of the usual sight 
practices. With the bandsmen practicing 
from S.0;M a.m.. Mr. Slockdale was able 
to gel a lo( done.

l i l t
And that rehearsal will roniinue li> b-. 

intensive for another w. -k TN- huh school 
band will enter marching ixmtt >t at fhain- 
view on Tuesday. *V‘>v 7. The Morion
group will be Ihe last band to march and 
we know they will do well.

l i f t
It is with some hesitsiiun that We dK- 

cuss the nrxi topic. Our older sun. a ia- 
yrar-oid sophomore, riaims that he saw a 
I  TO <I unidentified Tlying ObfecO come 
over our neighbnrhiHid about (:s5 p.m. 
Sunday. He was outside watching for s 
meteor shower as part of his science 
homework. Never one to do |h ngs Ihe 
hard way, he was lying on his bark on a 
ladder looking up at the stars. He de
scribes the object as a iriangle-shaped 
thing, much like a delta-wing airplane 
without a la.I. He says it went from 
northeast to southwest, at an estimated 
altitude of 144 feet and a speed of about 
73 mph. He said it had no external or 
internal lights, was perfectly smooth ex
cept for some small protrusions on the 
bottom. He described its sound as slight, 
a whirring-type of noise. .Another high 
school boy, who had not talked with our 
son. later reported he had seen a simi
lar object come over him about 9:34 p.m. 
Sunday while he was riding his motor- 
scooter east of Morion.

t i l l
We have seen similar unexplained ob- 

jt-cla three imH’s but never so closely 
W.. made one sighting about 20 years 
ago near Dumas another about 10 years 
over Dumas and the third over Levelland. 
about seven years ago During two ot our 
sightings, We were with others who also

sntr the object Wn attempted to i^tofo- 
gru(>h the object we saw over LuvelUnd, 
bill -lit onlv one faint dot on Ihe film.

I t t t
Our sun went out again Monday night, 

this lime accompanied by others. They 
managed lu get a photograph of some ob
ject that had a greater light than the 
stars which appear on the film. Bol the 
distance is so great that no form la visible, 

l i l t
We ilon’t feel that .Martians will land 

toniurniw We aren’t sure that UFO’s 
arc vehicles from other planets. We do 
know that not all UFO sightings have been 
H,irisfaclurily explained Hut if it is pos. 
sible for the Russians and Ihe Americans 
lo make Mill landings on Venus and the 
miKin, It Is scientifically possible that in
terplanetary travel is feasible within our 
lifetime If this IS true, another planet 
would have to be only a decade ahead of 
us in scientific knowledge to be capable 
of travelling to earth.

I I I I
Final note: We have the film and the 

prints which show some lighl-emilttog or 
iighi-reflecling object of far larger size 
lhan the stars. They are ai Ihe Tribune 
olfice and available tor your inspection, 

t i l l
Back down lo earth: Malcolm Coleman, 

nine-vear-old son of Mr and Mrs Leon
ard Coleman, placed second in his age 
group in the disiricl Punt-Pass and Kick 
contest last Saturday in Lubbock Malcolm 
was first place winner in the local contest, 

t i l l
The Indians have made their fiaal home 

appearance of the year. Thev will play 
Trenship al 7;3a p.m. Friday. Morion io 
lavored in this game and a good crowd of 
Ians to support them might make ike dif
ference in the outcome. Their last two 
games will be at Slanlon and Post, 

t i l l
If you would like to attend the game at 

Slanlon Nov 3, go by '.he bank today or 
Friday and make a $5 payment to Deryl 
Bennett That will pay your transportation 
both ways by chartered bus. The bus trip 
IS bein;> arranged by the Booster Club, 
which neds 33 people signed up The $.'• 
IS total cost for the trip, but dues not 
include your game ticket 

t i l l
The Booster Club is going lo start sell

ing tickets next week for a fiae 12-gauge 
shotgun. The winner will be selected at 
the first home basketball game, which 
Is staled for Nov. 21. With bird season 
about lo Stan, a dollar would be a good 
investment for a ticket.

l i l t
Coach Robert Taylor reports that he 

has scheduled a seventh grade football 
game for his Morton team today (Thurs
day. Oct. 26) m Morton at S:30 pm. 
against W'hiteface. The Morton freshmen 
wilt host Farwell at 7 p.m. The eighth 
grade played at Levelland Tuesday. The 
seventh and eighth grades will host Mule- 
shoe at .6 30 p.m 'Tuesday Oct 21. 

t t • t
Won’t someone please find Doug Reed’s 

small while female poodle? Doug says 
there’!  no peace at home, he can’t concen
trate on bis leaching or his coaching at 
school. Doug lives at 348 E. Garfield, or 
you ran rail him at 2(4-2541. He’s even 
offering a reward for return of the ani- 
ma:.

t i l t
It was supposed to freeze Wednesd.iy

Meetal968 a «» lakikCBtoM

"yDungmobile" ffom 
Oldsmobb. t-, f.

Newthat _ 
you’ve been introduced, 

\Â  not get togetha?
W hy net tobe the w hee l 
e t th is  C uH e tt S—>younge$t 
o f the youngmobiles" from 
O ld i. A new 350-O D  Rocket 
V-6 delivers more power of 
lower operating cost. (And 
does it more smoothly and 
quietly, os well.) You say you 
pre fe r a Six? O ld t has e 
250'C ID  Action-Une 6, too. 
These arc only openers. You con 
ta ilor Cutioss S to your fancy 
and finoncet. i-speed stick 
to stereo to sporty pinstrlpmg 
Front disc brakes to dual

exhausts to Rally Sport 
Suspension. (All the new C M  
safety features are standard.) 
W hat it odds up to is thisj 
If you like cors with o lot 
o f p tzxa i in the way they 
look—'Cars with a lot o f 
moxie in the woy they drive — 
your Oldsmobile Dealer is 
the man to see TheyVe the 
only kind he carries.

See your nearby Oldsmobile Dealer

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE, 111 E. Washington

Morton faces Methodist women ore in prayer observontt
f r o m  p a g e  o i ie

piayuz biduUucd. MurUm end LaAlHl .Abhc, 
a senior and iri-capiaiii, received a kid
ney injury laai week and prubably won’t 
see action for Iwu weeks. Randy lurry, 
the Frensbip Uarting quarterback, gut a 
knee injury against Pusi and has had an 
uperaiiun.

Probable starling offensive team for 
Frenship will include: John (iravor, left 
end, senior, 154. Ken Patlerson, left lack- 
lo. sophomore, 190. Mike Walker, left 
guard, junior, 154; IVnny Hutcheson, cen
ter, junior, 147: Larry Vines, right guard, 
senior, 162; Teddy Perez, right tackle, 
senior. 220; Rex Brooke, right end, sopho
more, 134: James .Madison, quarterback, 
junior, 162, Johnny Graza. fullback, sopho
more, 123; Johnny Carruales. tailback, 
sophomore, 134; and Wadell Smith, wing 
back, freshman, 147

larrixalea is a speedy, dangerous run
ner who started as a freshman. Wadell 
Smith la a very fast runaer and a good 
pass receiver.

.Members of the Woman’i  Society of 
Christian Si'rvice and the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild at First Methodist Church of 
Morton will participate this week in one 
of the niosi important annual observances 
I t  Methodist women through the United 
Slates

The "Call to Prayer and SelMTemal". 
initiated by Methodist women in 1887, as 
a week of prayer and self-denial, fiK'USe-* 
on guided mission study, a much needed 
offering for sptxial mission projects, and 
a deepened spiritual life More than 1.60U.- 
UUUO women in 36 UtK) Societies and Guilds 
III all .W) slates will join in the observance.

The Call is sponsored by the Woman's 
Division of the Methodist Board of Mis
sions The Division, one of the four major 
units of the Beard of Missions, is the na
tional body through which all local Wo
man's Societies and (iuilds function

The theme of the 1967 Call to Prayer 
and Self-Denial is "Feed My Sheep.”  tak 
en from John 31 17. emphasizing love and 
brolherhixid through care for children and 
young women in the United States and

leadership training i,,, 
around Hi.- world, Thi. -
of the observaiu e are the p T f* *  
iiig lor interpietaiicn 
to which mo.ney from » '
will be given, and th. Q u ,r iL 'j  
of prayer, meditaiKm and .  ^  ^  

The Program Meeting 
Methodist Church will h,- 
o cl.Kk IK-t 30 at MethiKlia cv,* 
low ship Hall as will the Quiet D,;: 

Leaders of the two evMu 
Owen Egger and Mrs W C F

Junior Horizon Club Morton School lists

has regular meeting menu for the week
The Junior Horizon Club had a regular 

meeting Monday, October 23, in the home 
of Janella Nebhui It was dex iiied lo have 
4 rummage sale Saturday, (X-tober 28 Ttv 
yearly officer installation dinner will b«- 
November 20 in Ihe home of Jeanie Mc- 
Minn. Thoae present were Kheda Brown. 
Karen Fred. Patay Collins. Carol Free
land, Janella Nebhul. Jeanir McMinn, De
borah Miller, and Mrs Daniel Rozell.

morning, but we haven’t heard if it got 
that low'. The cotton has begun looking 
much belter the last couple of weeks and 
we are hearing a few faintly optimistic 
oullixjkf now for the fail harvest 

t i l l
If you heard a whir,
\  iewed a lly'ng saucer 
CnUka any thing you’d seen 
Uuuldn’i you be inclined to 
Think UFO’s were more lhan 
jiiat a dream?

Monday, Oct 30 Fish. caUup. buttered 
corn, salad, fruit, hot rolls, butter and 
milk

Tuesday. Ort. 31. Barbecued Vienna 
sausage, pinto beans, tomato salad, stew
ed apricots, hot rolls, and butter and 
milk.

Wednesday. Nov I Roast beef, green 
beans, cabbage slaw, cake, cornbread, 
butter and milk.

Thursday, Nov. 2: Hot dogs with hot 
dog sauce, corn chips, piikles. c'sikies, 
and chiK'olale milk

Friday, Nov 3; Chicken salad sandwich
es, pork and beans, chocolate podding, 
sliced bread, milk.

Cheryl McDaniel, daughter of Mr and 
-Mrs Glenn .McDaniel viiiled in the home 
of her parents over the weekend. She is a 
student at South Plains College 

Jeanette Cuoper, a student al South 
Plains College visited in the home of her 
parents Mr and Mrs W S Coopc-r

SAFE  
OF THE WE!|

d r iv e i

$  * t

M rs. Donnie
513 SVi

was selected by 
local officers at 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSUSANCE AGENO 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUaTzI

DRESSES! 
DRESSES! 
DRESSES!

L CHILDREN'S -  MISSES -  LADIES' I
5 II In assorted patterns and styles. Priced for grej

er savings

FIRE KING

OVENWARE
ASSORTMENT

Your
Choice

SEVEN-PIECE o  ' V

TEFLON COOKWARE SET

REMEMBER YOUR SERVICEMAN . . .  MAIL EARLY!
Boxed Peanut B rittle ........................................  59c Identification Bracelets.........$1.00-J'
Butter Toffee Peanuts.....................................  79s <*fivcv Cordies» Electric
Chocolate Covered Cherries, I lb., 4 oz.......98c Shoe Care Kit

Timex Watches ........ - ........... $9-95 '

MAILERS SM ALL SIZE. C O R R U G A T E D , FOR OVERSEAS PAC KAG ES

BEN FRANKLIN IS 

HALLOWEEN HEADQUARTERS V
TREATS •  COSTUMES •  MASKS

I PARTY FAVORS •  DECORATIONS

Ben Frankli

iCa

' M* ' ■
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ONE MORE WEEK
B I L L ' S

SIRLOINS T-BONES

IB .

LIVER
BEEF

LB.

KRAFT
PARKAY

for

f E P A T S B U Y S !
|t1 Cans of Nature's Best PORK S BEANS

OR

1 Cans of White Swan CANNED MILK
OR

of White Swan, 22-Oz. SOUR OR DILL PICKLES 

pCans of White Swan, 300, BLACKEYED PEAS
OR

8 Cans of Wapco, 303, IRISH POTATOES
OR

4 Cans of Wapco No. 3 SWEET POTATOES
I ,  o "
14 Cans of White Swan, 303, FRUIT COCKTAIL

OR

5 Cans of White Swan, 303, PEACHES
. OR

leans of Wapco No. 303 CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
i  O'*
4 Cans of Wapco GRATED LIGHT TUNA 

I Cons of White Swon, 46-Oz., TOMATO JUICE
L  OR

pans of White Swon, 4i^Oz., ORANGE JUKE
L  O'*
peans of Wapco, 303, CREAM STYLE CORN

OR

( Cans of Concho, 303, SWEET PEAS 

^̂ ons of Concho, 3o11 CUT GREEN BEANS
yv£w

.^ ^ M £/t/CA  /S 
ABOUT/

R  ^ 'is  i|  j ; .  ̂ ^

-F R O Z E N  F O O D -

ORANGE
JUICE

DONALD DUCK
CRACKERS

BANANAS

BANQUET 

FRUIT OR CREAM

NABISCO -  LB. BOX

4

BEEF STEW
300 S IZE -A U STEX

FREE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE 
OF 3 LB. CAN OF

C R I S C O
(CLIP a n d  SAVE)

CLir AND n iD tlM  NOW t

Pot Pies
BANQUET CHICKEN,. 

BEEF, TURKEY

CHILI--BEANS

't i l I I I H U M  m i l  H IM

.  PERSWU SIZE IVORE
am ..V 19"

W  (WITH THIS COUPON)
^  WITHOLT COl PON 4 BARS 29c

liwir I COUPON PtB l»CH 4 tAHS ru.CMASfO
(KX>0 OM Y AT Bll.l.-s FOOD STORE 
THIS OFF ER GOOD THROl GH NOV. 4

M M . t f i lN I  CENT Cr>vf WWMfNT AF &Oi.A APPi^f

300 S IZE -A U STEX
COVBQN D f s a m r

Sn O K E ^ G O L D

%
OFF ANY

BRAND OF COFFEE ^  
IN ANY SIZE

(MUST BRING COUPON)

i S l s t o r J 1968
Plymouth Barracudas

Westinghouse 
Instant-On* Color TV Sata

-

Westinghouso 
''Eaeoit" Porubis Radtot

FOOD STORE
219 N. MAIN  

Phone 266-4991
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Town and Country club-ers 
has panel discussion meet

Th# Emisa Smith Junior Study Club 
will hold its nsrt roqular mootinq 
Thursday, Oct. 26, at 7:45 p jn . in 
the home of Mrs. James Oowbre 
with Mrs. Earl Polvado as co-hostess. 
The program for the evening, "Re-

The Town and Country Study Club met 
Wednesday. October IS. 1987 in the home 
of Mrs Connie Gray with Mrs Don Sam- 
ford as CoHostess The program was call
ed 'Mosaic Fragments Into The Communi
ty Improvement Design" Mrs Joe Seag- 
ler acted as moderator for the discussions 
concerning the Community Improvement 
ProjecU for the past present and some 
thought was given to future projects Each 
club member donated a bulb for the land
scaping of the Historical Museum Mrs 
Ray Griffith presented needs for improv
ing the hospiul as outlined by Mrs Ken
neth Thompson She mentioned the need 
for simple color work for children, plus 
furniture for the new hospital rooms now 
being built

Mrs Neal Rose, a member of 1936 Study 
Club and Outstanding Clubwoman of the 
Stale of Texas for 1987 gave a brief dis
cussion of methods of compiling and re
taining the various Community Improve
ment projecu She also discussed future 
projects and better methods of reporting 
our present projects concerning public 
education, health, and welfare

Mrs Bobby Travis, member of L'.Allegro 
Study Club and former district outstanding 
clubwoman gave a discussion of Communi
ty Imprivemem reporting and presented 
a detailed plan for improving Strickland 
Park as a possible future project Mrs 
Dexter Nebhut a member of YM Study 
Club and coordinator of the work schedule 
for Headstart, acted as consulunt for the 
question and answer period and Mrs. Ruth 
McGee, of the Elma Slaughter Study Club 
represented her club in the discussions 
that followed the program.

Staff members of the local press and 
radio were invited to attend

Members attending were; Mrs Joe Seag- 
ler President. Mrs. Willard Henry. Mrs 
Alvie Hams. Mrv Don Samford. Mrs Roy 
Hill. Mrs Cherolyne Inglia, Mrs W l l  
Foust. .Mrs. Bill Hovey, .Mrs W G. Free
land. Mrs. A E. Sanders. Mrs. J. .N. Lea
vitt. Ross Shaw, and Mrs. Robert Yeary, 
and Mrs. Connie Gray.

During a brief business session the club 
members voted into the club Mrs O. A 
Graves and Mrs B. J Henslee Mrs Wil
lard Henry gave a brief report of the 
District Board Meeting held in Littlefield 
OB Nov. 14 Mrs. Leroy Johnson. Mrs. Wil
lard Henry, and Mrs Connie Gray at
tended the Board Meeting. Mrs. Henry and 
Mrs Johnson were on program for the 
District Board Meeting. The members 
also decided to participate in the local 
Halloween Carnival by sponsonng a booth

BIG SHURFINE

KITCHEN KARNIVAL 
FOOD SALE

Continues through Nov. 4
GET YOUR ENTRY BLANKS AT

PIGGIY WIGGLY 
FOR THE FREE 

ELECTRIC KITCHEN

SHURFINE

FLOUR
s-lb . Ba g 39

59
SHURFINE

COFFEE C  O C
All Grinds, LB.

SHURFINE

PEACHES $
Y.C. Halves or Sliced

4 2'/a CANS

RACON

BACON
LB. PKG.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

IN MORTON

L

A work schedule wav vigned by the mem- 
bers for the booth.

The next meeting will be Nov 1, in the 
home of Mrs. Hovey. The program will 
be presented by kKal youth i-oncerning 
the Texas Youth Conference held in Au» 
tin during the month of August.

fresh Your Knowledge of Amorican- 
ism," win be presented by Mesdames 
Eddie Milligan and Richard Houston. 
The roN call for the eveni.sg will be 
"W hat Character in American Hi»- 
tory I Would Like To Be."

Airs. D. E. Benham hostess
1936 study

The 1936 Study Club met in the home of 
Mrs D E Benham Wednesday, Oct. 1» 

During a shon business meeting presid
ed over by Mrs Joe Gipson, president, 
the club voted to cooperate w ith the Fmlea 
Smith Study Club Halloween Carnival by 
vponsnring a bazaar for sale of hand 
made pniducu

Many of the club members aim exprev— 
ed an interest in attending a luncheon and 
hKir to be given by South Plains Collegr 
Levelland in honor of Morton women 

Following the business meeting, Mrs 
Benhsm. dressed in native costume and 
surrounded by artwles of native arts and 
crafts, gave an interesting and informative 
review of a recent tour to Bogota. Colum
bia South America 

She described the Columbia people as 
dark and handsome, very friendly to the 
North American By use of picture slides 
her listeners were introduced to many 
of the views and customs of Columbui. 
where the architecture is very modem 
but much of tlie farming very primiative 
There are a few agricultural experiement 
stations with modem material and machin- 
erv. .As rainfall is adequate and tempera
tures always tropical there may be four 
or five crops raised per year The Inseci 
problem is servere and some crops may 
be sprayed as many as fifteen times.

The postal service and highway systems 
have much to be desired in the way of 
efficiency but m the cities the people 
are all well dressed and strive to attain 
a middle class status The churches are 
the center of inlen-it and the most out
standing buildings in each i ity or com
munity.

.Members present were .Mesdames: John

Crowder. Harold Reynolds. Lloyd Miller 
Hume Russell, M C. Ledbetter, Lessye 
Silvers Joe Gipson. Gage Knox, Glenn 
Thompson. W C Benham. Paul Davis. 
Cyrus Fields, and James St. Clair.

Henley-Curtner to 
exchange vows

Mr and Mrs C N Curtner of \6Tine- 
face wish to announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter Shiriey Faye to .Alvin Don Henlev 
son of Mr and .Mrs Ed Cambell of An
ton Mr Henley has served three years 
in the Army.

The prospective birde attended Whit< 
(ace High School and Kirks Beauty College 
m Odessa.

The wedding Is set for October 28 at 
Whiteface Assembly of God Church at 
3:00 p m Friends and relatives are in
vited to the wedding and reception.

Merry Gcwls hold two 
meetings this fall

Whiteface Club hears
program on fabrics

The Whiteface Study Club met in the 
elementary auditorium on Thursday, Oct. 
1<*

The program on fabrics and dress de
sign was presented by Mrs Erwin from 
the Phaff S* wing Center in t.evelland

Mrs. DeWayne Smith, hostess, served 
tunnel of fudge cake, coffee and Cokes 
to the following members; Mestlames Rex 
Black. Vern Bivhc, Darwond Marshall. 
Ed Jennings. Bill Shackelford. Wi dnell 
Dunlap, J. W. Allen, S. J. Bills, Jack 
French, Marvin Lasaler. Max Dickervin, 
John Fietz. Elmer Evens. James Cunn
ingham. Don Price, Louise Lucas and Miss 
Fredda Bourland.

Special guests were: Mesdames Chester 
Smith, Charles Sanders, fToyd Taylor. J. 
W. Smith, Rube Abney and (iordon Tay
lor,

The .Merry Goalf Junior Garden Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Bobby Travu 
00 Sept. 19 for the installation of officers.

Mrs. Travis installed the new officers 
for the year. They are as follows' Pam 
Cagle, president: Elizabeth Deavourt, vice 
president: Chrysti Sanders, secretary-trea
surer; Wyn Crone, reporter.

Mrs. Travis also presented the program 
on principles of design. The members 
learned how to work with arrangements.

Ihe club also met on Oct, 17 m ihe 
home of Mrs. Wayne Porter.

Miss Susan Schooler presented the pro
gram on geraniums. The members learn
ed about the geraniums and how to pot 
geraniums to pvpua.vbeco3e ETAOI AOf 
■hem. Each member was given two 
geraniums to pot

Refreshments were served to the fol
lowing members by the hostesses: Pam 
Cjgle, Melody Crone. W>ti Crone. Lisa 
Bennet, Elizabeth Dcavours, Carlene Ev
ans. Su.san Schooler, (iatl Lassiter, Kelly 
Travis, I.eesa Cagle and the club chair
man, Mrs. J. L. Schooler.

Doyle Fowler, an employee of Hawkins
Oldsmobile, was in Oklahoma City, Okla., 
last week attending a three-day factory 
taming school.

Donna Jo Atlsup, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Allsup visited in the home of 
her parents over the weekend. She is a 
freshman student at Texas Tech.

STOP

STALLING!

GET YOUR

CAR READY

FOR WINTER 

DRIVING NOW!
Hawkins Olds now has more help in its service department 
for faster, better service.

PLENTY OF NEW 
1968 OLDSMOBILES
in stock for your inspection!

H AW KINS OLDSMOBILE
I I I  E. WASHINGTON IN MORTON

Y-M  Study Club has
program on hymns

Th* Y-M Study Club met Thursday, Oct 
19 la the home of Mrs. Robbie Key with 
Mrs Weldon Wynn, president, presiding 

The program entitled, "Sunday in the 
Colonies", taken from the book "History 
Sings" by Hazel Gertrude Kinscells was 
presented by Mrs. Leonard Groves The 
histones of such hymns as "RiK'k of Ag- 
es" ".Amazing Grace", and "In  the Gar
den" were also given by Mrs, Groves A 
sing-song followed with the songs "What a 
Fnend We Have In Jesus" and “ In the 
Garden" being sung by the group while 
Mrs. Groves accompanied on the piano 
NLrv Don Davis cloud the program with 
a prayer

During the business meeting Mrs Wynn 
reported on the Area Council Federation 
Day Observance held October 12 with R. 
B McAliater as guest speaker. She also 
reported on the Distria Workshop she 
and Mrs. Hargrove attended. The club de
cided to contribute to the garden to be 
built in Brownsville

It was also decided to participate in 
the pennv-per-member-per-meeting (or the 
Endowment Fund again this year.

Mrs. Dexter Nehbul reported on a meet
ing die attended which was sponsored by 
Town and Country Study Club concerning 
the community improvement entry by the 
area council. Project Headstart will be the 
council's entry

Those present were Mesdames- Max 
Clark. Don Davit, Leonard Groves, George 
Hargrove, Robbie Key, Ray Lanier, Dex 
ter Nebhut. Pete Pierce. Fred Weaver, 
Billy Weems and Weldon Wynn

Busy Fingers Sewing 
Club has meeting

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Roy AIIsup Thursday 
Oct. 19 at 2:30 p.m. Preaidem Mrs. Bertha 
M'iler preiided over the business meeting 
The chib voted (n liave their annual 
Thanksgiving dinner in the Wig-Wam ban
quet room, Thursday evening 7 00 pm. 
Nov 18

Refreshments were served to the fol
lowing members: Mrs. W. L. Miller, Mrs. 
W E. Childs. Mrs. Henry Bedwell, Mrs 
A R Lindsey, Mrs. Clayton Stokes, Mrs 
Charlie Howard, Mrs Rula Newton. Mrs 
C C. Benham. Mrs. Walter Taylor and 
Mrs Allsup

The riext meeting will be with .Mrs. W. 
£. Childs. Nov. 2 at 2:30 p.m.

Kay Peterson, Lilly Yeung. Glenda and 
Dena Smith visited m the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Smith last weekend

SEANEY'S
FOOD STORE

MORTON, TEXAS

PUBLIC
AUCTION

FRIDAY, 
O aO B E R  27

STARTS AT 10 AJL
TO BE SOLD:

All refrigeration equipment, cash retjlt 
check-out and store shelving.

M ANY OTHER ITEMS

HAZEL HANCOCN
AUCTIONEER

CRISIS L \ OUR CITIES:

What Rural America 
Call Do About It

since its early days, our nation 1ia« neriodicallv faced a 
crisis in its cities.

And. since the early days, the m ot cause h:is been 
the same . . .  pctiple flocking to  the cities in search 
o f  something b e lte r . . .  people leaving areas o f  little 
opportunity in search o f fulfillment for themselves and 
their children.

I n earlier times, the people came from overseas.
Nearly all o f them came from  the land which no longer 
provided them with a living.

Today the }x,*ople who fill our cities in search o f a 
better life . . .  nearly 600,000 o f  them a y e a r . . .  
come from our tiwn countryside, nearly all o f  them 
from the land which no longer offers them a living.

'I  he fact is. as Secretary o f  Agriculture O rville L, 
hreeman and other informed government officials 
have noted, that 70% o f  our nation's population is 
crowded into one percent o f  our land . . .  many 
o f them crowded into space covered by brick and 
mortar and macadam, over-laden with smog-filled air 
. . .  treeless, flowericss, htipciess.

They are the victims o f  a quiet revolution in 
agriculture which no longer needs the labor o f  large 
numlvcrs o f  human beings to prtxiucc the vast 
quantities o f  fixxl and fiber wc provide for the world. 
They are UxJay's landless immigrants who formed our 
city ghettoes and .slums o f generations past.

The people o f  rural Am erica, and Am erica 's rural 
electrics, believe this view  o f the past and o f the 
present contains the seeds o f our future . . .  a brighter, 
more prixluctivc future fo r the pctiplc o f the cities and 
the pi'oplc in the rural areas.

W c believe it is time wc use one o f  our nation’s greatest 
assets. . .  our uncrowded countryside . . .  to help 
solve the problem which concerns us all.

Rural Am erica boasts more than space. It has fresh air 
and sun and sky and water. It  has room  for kids to

Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative

run h.ircfoot through grass eos’ered with early r" 
dew , hills covered with clean snow for sleds and 
skis, fields for people and dogs to romp in.

A n d  it has m ore.

In the towns and villages o f  rural America thertsi 
iincrowdcd streets and sidewalks. There iselecincj 
p<iwer and transportation. There are good roaA l 
bring the products o f  hard-working people to lb* 
great market places.

W hat rural Am erica  lacks are job oppt'rtunil'KS-  ̂
nearly 14 million new jobs created in our counti^ 
in the past 15 years, few  were created in rural af 
Y e t  ptdis say half our population would like lob^j 
work in rural areas.

W e  Ixrlievc that unless wc bend our efforts to th< I 
developm ent o f rural Am erica, wc will fail 
prolilems o f our cities. Unless wc stem the tidcol 
migration from  the country to the city 
m ore and more people into less and less spae’*' | 
have ignored our greatest asset in niecting one 
our gravest problcnts.

W ’c must start now to develop  job  opportunities' 
adequate hospitals and medical facilities, heder 
schixils and theaters and libraries, better watera 
sewer systems, anti improved public 
facilities for industry in our rural areas. Wil 
rural Am erica can meet the job  hunger of its e J 
people. It can provide the space and living roc 
people so desperately seek.

T h e  nation's rural electrics view with J,!]
e fforts o f  our nafitin's leaders to restore the 
between rural and urban Amcricii- Wc 
supixirt and the etintinuation o f our j|i|
W e invite the participation and ‘ ŝ’operatk'it ® I 
people concerned about the future o f our eon -i 
rcgardles-s o f  where they live.

Th ere  is. after oil, only one nation, and we ■ 
part o f iU
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DC wipes out Morton 4 2 -2
. ■ nil score was about as expected: 

IV) t-. Murloii 2 But Morion 
i in  Winn*"* t" wonder what goes 

.. us'inrs’ ilressino room at hall- 
weeks ago. Morton stored b.-- 

.,r»l half end and trailed only 
1 TV final score was <#-* for Slaton.

-i> i f "  Morion led Muleshoe KM) 
• I me ■ then lost 10-12 Last 

City had only a 12-2 edge 
i.ntr but erupted for 30 more
, final 24 minutes.

■ Orr» Ponies nvire than dominated
. Thev dominated the game

.11 limited U) only two first 
J  these coming on a penalty 

I V Indiant got only sa yards on 
. jsd lad none through the air. while 

(tjcrits racked up almost 500 yards.
.. jrwind and I0« in the air 

|.t, ila sisih !•»» »«al"»4  » » »  wf" f®r 
. sbile D.l. is 0-1, with a firm 
■ gtsirici pU).

^jsiing. inarched *3 yards the 
r ihey got their hands on the 
i --umed the kkk-off 10 yards. 
i  <;ir two first downs Their next 

, .i -fd oaly one on the ground and

two passes went incomplete But punier 
Pat Kith was roughed after the kick 
and D.C. kept possession.

It was more on the ground from there 
On in, with Biff Hatfield's IS yard scamper 
the longest play of the drive I'ullbick 
John Powell carried the last yard on 
fourth down. The pass for points was short, 
but DC. led b-0 with 4 30 left in the 
first periixl.

Donnie Harvey gave the frlbe great 
field position with a lO-yard kick-off re
turn to the .Morton 42. But three plays 
got only six yards and Kusly Bowden 
kicked 17 yards, with a four-yard return.

f j jr y  Hatfield i arried for three and 
Don Liamey added five A five-yard penal
ly gave them a first down Biff Hatfield 
earned for two (larv carried the ball for 
13. including a fumble that bounced back 
into his arms Iw u  passes went incom
plete But quarterback Robert Kiaer went 
to the sir a third time, hit Gary Hatfield 
and he cut e'ear acnias the field as he 
scampered 53 yards lor the TD The pass 
for points was no gcaid. but Denver City 
had a 12-0 lead with 12 secoitds left in 
the first peraid

(harlts Joyce mode a 27-yard kick-ofi 
return lu the Morion 2t. Harvey gained 
three as the first period ended. Joyce cut 
uruund right end and raced 21 yards for 
ore of .Morton's first downs. Harvey added 
four, down to the .Mustangs' 43. But Wayne 
Ihumpson's pilch-uul lu halfback Mike 
Bryan was smelled out by the Pony de
fenders for a ten-yard loss. Ihumpsun kept 
for five before Bowden punted If yards.

Biff Hatfield ran for five, but D.C. 
was penalued five Gary Hatfield, a part- 
time quarterback, trit-d the halfback pass, 
but W'vs dumped for an right-yard loss by- 
end Kandy Kelly Rich punted 31 yards 
and Harvey returned it five 

Joyce carried twice for six. but Harve' 
lost one and Bowden came in to punt 

He booled high and deep Robert Hern- 
andei tried to catch the ball on the five, 
but It bounced away and into the end zone 
He finally retrived it. but was dropped 
Just inches outside the end zone 

On the lirtl play. Dun Looaey was Ixasl- 
rd by the left side of the Morton line 
and dropped fur a iwu-poiiH safety.

The free kick from the 20 gave Murton 
a gixid opportunity and Billy Baker helped

lula dropped by W hitharral 4 4 -6
AMD Ml RRMI

Vgsru Wrilrr
r Isi] Bul[ik>gs, plagued by four lost 
I ind a Whitharral Panther named 

; Iradiey . were ovens helmed 44-0 by 
I from Whitharral Friday night 
Bradley it might have been a 

|«< biligtme The 180 pound sennir 
„._;rd Bula's defense with seven 
■sr tored five nf the seven times 

lad 'Jx ball Bradley galloped for TD 
' 3t. 52 and 78 yards in rarkinc 
I yards rushing for an average of 

|iw per carry

, ihwcd Mirprising agility and spe- 
Bsaaliog drive alter drive only to 
I bal Iwr limes via the fumble 
lad mire by pass inlerceplioiis. 
; M  at hall lime, the Bulldogs re- 

I lieai tkr dressing rooms with re- 
4ti|ar. and very quickly pul together 

drive. Bula moved from their 
lit ia live playi on runs by Mike 

Rudney ( launch, hut the 
I lu climaxed b) L. O. Hull's 34- 
I amper arnund left end for the 
jr̂ itsly loorhdowB. The extra points 

leaving a 3M difference early 
Kcatid half.

• iscvi :hmg to a penalty In the 
r̂-Jiiv-d ballgame came on the open 

-u the Bulldogs bisiled the 
I “  f bounds. Whitharral declined 

ird set up operations from the 
Ih.jrlane One play later. Whithar- 

j'-t-id by six points at Bradley 
I wrr ief| tackle for 34 yards and 

1 Panther touchdown Bradley also 
[ ■ '5 the extra points.
■ dnjti gave the ball right back 

I—irral on the following kickoff as 
* ’ kxmeed out of the Bula receiver’s 

T»o plays later, Bradley skirted 
[ tackle for 15 yards and six 

Cocaptain Steve Graham ran for 
■: points to give Whitharral a 16-0 

litfore Bula had run an offensive

3. * **'* Iwll on the following kick- 
I *  Sttlldogs picked up yardage on 
l^ :es  by Mike Richardson. The big 
i  "Sell earned up the middle for ten 

first play. Claunch rolled 
left for five, moving to the 

15 Richardson crashed to the 
'"to Panther territory on the next 
"  Claunch picked up three to the 

[ j  i^' f’ot the drive ended as 
-ey picked off Claunch’s pass

point the Panthers used five 
L two pass attempts had
I h and Rodgers had picked up 
. * Panthers decided to go

I s i f u a t i o n .  Rod- 
I  I 8 handoff and broke around

I  III!! j ** *”* right, and picked
1 W down at the Bulldog 33, On 

f^odgers broke over right 
1,,^  8rid a touchdown. Brad-

tnidway through the second

**** after tak-
kkirt°*' fh 'lr
in ,, P*rf*«lly blocked, and the 

* ' "»* 23 of the Bull 
' tkrm play by Bula staved 

1̂  *^gers was thrown lor a

K buiu,,!*'’' pi*y*
 ̂ wogs captured Panther quar-

p T  E X H I B I T
30 through Nov. 4 

\ AT

Pharmacy
I  ^  ’’a in t in g s  b y

[■ SHELTON

lerback Jimmy Pence 17 yards behind the 
line, and luuk over on downs on the Pan
ther 35. The first hall ended before the 
Bulldogs could put together a drive.

Following their kme K-ore in the sec- 
one half. Bula pounced un a Panther 
fumble un their own .10 On five plays the 
Bulldogs moved the b ill to the Whitharral 
26. but on fiH irth  down and six. Claunch 
was thrown for a three-yard losi. ending 
the scoring threat

Bradley went to work again for the 
Panthers. One play and 52 yards later, 
the Panthers were adding six more points 
to their side of the scoreboard. Pence 
passed to Rodgers for the extra points, 
mkaing the score 38-0.

A Bula fumble set up another PanthrT 
scoring threat minutes later, but an alert 
defense, capped by Rodney ClautKh's pass 
interception on his own nine, stopped the 
Panther drive From the IS. the Bulldogs 
once again moved the ball well. Claunch 
picked up 17 yards to the 36 Richardson 
drove for nine into Panther territory. 
Rirhardwm got one on the next play, and 
then Claunch drove to the Panther 24 on 
a quarterback sneak Claunch picked up 
four on the next play, and then hit Ric
hardson on a down-and-out pass pattern. 
Richardson carried to the two, but fumbled 
the ball, and the Panthers recovered Brad
ley once again was given the ball, arnl 
romped arnund right end for 78 yards 
and the night's final touchdown. Bradley's 
attempted extra-point kirk fell short

Before the game ended, the Bulldogs 
picked up a first down on a 14-yard pass 
from Claunch to Tom Newton that car

ried to the Panther 35 An interception on 
the next play slopped the drive, and three 
plays later the game ended

Bulldog roach Mike Flaniken riled Mit
chell Autry and Tom Newton for playing 
outstanding defensive ball, and Rodney 
t  launch and Mike Richardson for their 
luugh offensive play. Richardson carried 
17 limes for 51 yards.

The Bulldogs travel to Snyer for amgher 
district game Friday night Bula's record 
IS 1-6 for the season

GAMF AT A Gl.ANCF.
BLT A WHITHARRAL
7 First Downs 9
149 Yards Rushing 258
.16 Yards Passing 22
2/2 Passes Completed/Attempted 2/6
3 Fumbles Lost 1
1-2 yds Punts. Average 0
II Penalties, Yards 0

Whiteface High School 
band elects officers

The Whiteface High School Band re
cently elected the new officers for the 
school year of 1967-68 T hey are as follows 
.Ann Jennings. President. Jimmy Martin. 
Vice-President Rita Linder, Secretary, 
and Chsria Btxiz. Reporter .Also elected 
were the Band Beau and Band Sweet
heart. Ann Jennings was chosen for 
■Sweetheart, and Jimmy Martin as Beau. 
They were presented at the ball game last 
Friday night, October 20.

STORM
DOORS

AS LOW AS $ 2 / 9 5
and
op

FURNACE
FILTER
PADS

should be changed at least twice a year. Select from 
our complete stock today!

f o r  t h e  b u i l d e r

as he returned the kak from his nwn 37 to 
the Mustang 43

Joyce gut four straight tSlU hut mail 
only sc.-en yards

Denver City strutk baik quickly as Kiz- 
er passetl to Pal Rich for 50 yards to the 
Morton 14 A penally moved the hall back 
five yards, to Ihe 19 Kizer passed to end 
Marshall Dolloff for six yards Kizer tried 
to keep around right end. but was dropped 
for mi gain by Jerry .Steed

Kizer passed incomplete twice and Mor
ton got possessMin

Three ruo-s got unly two yards and Ruw- 
den punted 37 yaids with a fuur-yard 
return.

Kiter kept for II yards and Looney add
ed three Two passes went incomplete and 
Kizer was dropped for a seven-yard loss

TTtompson kept twice and gained five 
yards before the first half ended

Another good kick-ulf return by Joyce 
gave Morion a start from its own 28 after 
a 25-yard return Two runs got three yards 
and a pass was incomplete Murtun end 
LaMetl .Abbe was hurt On the play Row- 
den punted 39 yards with a six-yard return

Gary Hatfield swept left end on the 
first play and went in from 64-y'irds away 
Kizer passed to Pat Rich for two points 
and Denver City led 26-2 with 10 31 left 
m the third stanza

Joyce returned Ihe kick 25 yards to Ihe 
Murtun 33. Joyce's run gained nothing. 
Thompson kept for seven after trying lu 
pass and Joyce got one on the third down 
play. Ruwden punted 41 yards, but Hern
andez returned it I I  yards.

Biff Hatfield carried twice for 13 yards, 
(jary Hatfield got two and D C was pena
lized five. Looney blasted for 16 yards and 
Biff Hatfield added five mure. Powell found 
daylight up the middle and aced 32 
yards tu Kore with 6 23 left in the third 
period Kizer passed to Dolloff for the 
two extra points and a 28-2 lead

Not even a five-yard penalty could help 
the Indians as they lost four on the ground 
on two tries nad passed incomplete 
So Rowden punted again, this time a 48- 
yarder that was fumbled by Gene Richard
son Abbe recovered for the Tribe on the 
Mustang 33

Joyce got one yard. Baker lost one, 
Harvey got two and Joyce went for 
three. That moved the ball to the D .l. 
28, deepest pcnelraiiun of the night for 
Ihe Indians and nut enough for the first 
down.

The Pomes hit for seven on the ground

in  tw o plays, p a 'se il iii<om p >-le riici punl- 
f d  I I  yards

Joyie gamed seven yards in three i r e - 
and Riiwden punted 4j yardi wiih j  22 

ard return by kichirdsun 
Biff Hatfield ran loi eight, then John 

Powell fumbled and Merton s (lary 'sull.- 
van recovered on tht Tribe 41 I hat ended 
the third period

loyce  gained three yards on tw o trie s  
-ind H arvey gut oi !y three b e fiiie  R ow 
den punted (4 yards 

Liiuney lipped ulf 34 yards on the next 
play Bilf Hatfield got five and Gary Hat- 
lield added 18. Marshall Dultolf carried 
lur ten more and Murtun was penalized 
live, (jary Hatfield carried fur une yard. 
I hen Kcbert Hernandez, a 132-puund de
fensive specialist, was given a chance lu 
carry. He scuoled like a water bug for the 
linal eight yards into pay din. Denver 
lily  passed incomplete fur the extra 
points. That made it 34-2 with 8:16 left 
In ike game.

Morion made two yirds in three trie-, 
on Its next senes and Ruwden punted 4U 
sards, with a nine-yard return 

(lary Hatfield swept lell end twoe fur 34 
and five yards and Hernandez u m e m 
and scooted iix more yards D C was 
penalized five, but Hernandez got three 
Ptzwell got the calls then and carried fo; 
fi>ur and then for the final fou.’  The run

giMid but me PiM it^ 'etifo r po in ts wa."
42 2

A lex lio liz  • , im r in a fte r the ku k -o ff 
am i tr ie d  ihe a ltb .n k  op tm  pa->s Iba l 
JUS m issed I hompson ra i’ lo r  s ix and 
J o y \e  goi tw o A ih fo u rth  and fovii, 
lo M t gi)t oii.v one

W "I pOssessioi .>i; (t,' Murtun 29, a 40 
po in t lead and un lv  three  inn iu ie - to play 
D enver ( 'v .  Dun O rr  i> m  fee -e 
lu re  He pu: i. his rt Jeeves

1 ties g.i ’ieil nine v.irds n ihne runs, 
but were held for no gam on fnurih and 
-mi

Ihuiiipsun went baik to pass, luund 
everyone covered and ran back lu Ihe 
line of scrimmage. Ifis next pass drew a 
penally against the Mustangs ior 15 yards. 
I hat gave Murtun its second first down 
o< Ihe nigh'.

Tw o passes were o ff ta rge t and Thump 
-."n ra il f "u r  fou r as the game ended

g a m :. A f A G l.A V  f

F irs t duM ni
D enver ( ty  

26
Mi Y ards rushing 112
u Y ards passing IU9
0 o f % Pas-w-v 1 um ple ii- 3 u l 12
U In le r ie p te d  by 6
•  o( • F um bles 1' st 2 u f 3
l o / r FAints average 2/16
4/ >  S Penallie-s v j fd s 6.1 K

ANNOUNCING . . .
KAREN OXFORD

is back with us, an experienced beauty styl

ist. Call for an appointment and let her create 

a hair style just for you.

DORTHEA WEEKES
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

215 S. Main Phone 266-3601

You're invited to the

COCHRAN COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

ANNUAL MEETING
ON

Thursday, October 2 6 ,
8  p.iti. in the County Activity Building

"Agriculture in Australia"
Slides, talk and answers by Horace McQueen, 
farm and ranch director, KCBD-TV, Lubbock.__

Election of three diirectors.
Adoption of resolutions for state convention.

Selection of voting delegates. _  '

Everyone Welcome!
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Mrs. H. Gardner hostess 
for Elma Slaughter club

I hi- l :mi L > aughter Studs t lub met 
(Kiober 19 at 7 10 p m with Mrs Horace 
lijrdiier .i-. hostess

I aih liuh member answered Roll (.all 
h\ namiii,; the country the> vmuid like to
\  'S it

Ltvnard Coleman, presiilem pre
sided 1I-.er the meeting The dub soled to 
I .Iiiinbuli- Vi I at In the maintenance fund 
to be used a- decorations

TEEN

SCENE
by

The club voted to lontribule SI 00 to 
penny art. and SI (Ml Ui penny music The 
clubmembers disi-ussed the forthcoming 
Halloween carnival

Mrs Ruth Mi-Ciee discussed the com
munity Improvement Pnigram also the 
Head Start program with club members

Mrs Earl Cadenhead was accepted a.s 
a new member

.Mier the business meeting was conclud
ed Mrs Willie Taylor had charge of the 
program which was on "Canada and Her 
beauty sports .Mso slides and movies 
were shown of Canada and iMher Beauty 
spots of interest

Refreshments were served to the fol- 
owing Mesdames Elzie Bnvwne, Leonard 
Coleman. Roy Bnvwn. C E l>>lle. Hor 
ace Gardner. E G Gardner Dean 
laiksivn. John L Mcfiee. Willie Taylor, 
and the n«rw member Earl Cadenhead

r a

L
Patsy Halloween recital will

be given on Oct. 30

I ■ jr

u - vnd - - -r>i:r,r make il thn>ugh 
K- rd '.' uy ' ;.<»id. I'm glad

didi! t ru.. out good 
Il wi ;id ve helped if our 

rruirf support from Iht- 
Htr- ;iimatoes. please)’ 

.?r\ disappointed in our 
ght. but I guess all of you

di'l
-. E .£1'
I  ' r .E E ' . i p f s -  I

\,tiia > I wav 
. rowd Fridav n

tl

’’ id a giK>d reason for not coming 
.. Ir.dians were disappointed again by 
Denver Citv Mustangs as the score 

-d '.7Eow!d 4J to 2 at the end of the 
--’■e The Indians piayed exceptionally 

j. half and managed to hold
rh, SI. r. .?■: wn tc 12 to 2 when the inter- 
'.■c-.si.-tn whistle blew However the Mus- 
iriiws i.i-.-n hitting harder the third and 
I, tjr*h quarters and ^'orked up 36 more 
;unts i-id lirld the Indians down to their 
ongina' j  p-.inls

The team thte-gy, will recover nicely 
ti'm-if-r'rw night as they battle the Fren 

r '“ ysr- and bring home our second 
V I 'l ■ of the season'

T ie •hi-me o: the after-ihe-game social 
z -0 i.‘. thr F tsi Baptist Church was 
Ha liiwei n ».-il was carried out in the de- 
.'•ir-aiicir.s ■od games Quite a few kids 
rami- and we al: had a lot of fun I'm 
sure I'm akinc for all the kids when 
1 E-xpress my appreciation to the Baptist 
( hurih for ih'se weikly sr»ia's They've 
rea 'y been grejl'

During Friday afiernsKin'* pep rally the 
Pep Squad Swiefhesrt for 19hT-6k was 
rrowned Candidates were De.Anna Civals 
e-.-—;i-d by Billy Baker. Jeame McMinr 
; v-ert'-d by Randv Kelly, and Sharon Hall 
eM'-ired r.v Randy Ikood Ailre Black 
m  :vd; ni .>f the Pep Squad made the 
;»rt-seotat!E>n and De.Aima Cnatr. wa.s crviwn- 
ed as ll: - year s s-weetheart She is a sen- 
sir ! id the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Kt-n- eth ( oats nf Morton 

A Natl-nal Honor Society initiation 
bn akfast was held Sunday morning in the 
home of Patsy Colons The members met 
ai 6 a: n. dividt up and go wake up the 
pleilgfi The a; nual rush week will be 
next spri ;s this breakfast was only for 
M-n-or plstlgs . that the teacher's louncil 
f.' l' -,hoiild .11-; a I ham e to take the Scho
lastic Aptitude Test for .National Honor 
few ;-’ v members

The pledges were taken to breakfast in 
thi ir pajamas and the members found 
v.inour. loiSs for them to do after they 
Fad fin shed fdtirg The pledges are Boh- 
bv Comb--. L i ly  Daniel. Danny McCasIand. 
Kandy Kel'v Vlargan-t Ledbetter. Carolyn 
Ji oes I-ine DeLeon Clara Richards, and 
Sharon Hall

Members are Ronald Hale 'pres ), Don
na Hofman Alice Black. Cheryl Fincan- 
non. l.aNeldi Romans. Wayne Thompson.
■; urtis (iriffith. and Patsy Collins Adults 
attending the breakfast were Mrs. J N. 
I.-avitt. Mrs Donald Masten. Miss Le- 
nora laiks-in Mrs E C. Hale. Bobby

A piano recital will be Held on the eve 
Ilf Halloween. Oct lOih. 7:30. in the audi
torium of First Baptist Church Primary 
and Intermediate levels. (1st through Sth 
grades) will be dressed in their favorite 
"trick Of treat" costume Spooks, witches, 
ghosts, will be seen in the lights of Jack- 
o-ianlems wiih the 6th grade spixiks as a 
panel of emcees

The lop level Intermediates will serve 
as ushers, announcers, and help with the 
refreshments afterward They are Ralph 
Mason. Judy Strs-d. Carolyn Gray. Far
ley Inglis. Debbie Williams, and Arlene 
Crow.

The first gniup to play will be pupils 
who started their lessons in September: 
PiH i Bowers. Phil Vogel. Robin Piilvado. 
Lisa (>erik. Melinda Webb, and Debbie 
Polvado Second group will be made up 
of students having less than one school 
term of study, Tomie Johnson Mac Lamb. 
Patti Ayers, and Prescilla Minor.

The third group includes all students 
who are beginning their second school term 
Ilf study. Rayma Hall. Dale Shiflett Kar
en Clark. Alan Steed

The last groups include students with 
more than two school terms of study: Gail 
Lassiter. Cindy Hutchinson. Kathy Mason. 
Melody Crone, and the 6th graders named 
before .A! the conclusion of the program, 
the students will en)oy refreshments and 
vote on various costumes Their teacher. 
Mrs Norma McCarty will be hostess and 
moderator.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Haggard and daugh
ter Shelley of Carlsbad. N M visited in 
the home of her parents Mr and Mrs 
Bill Smith Shelley is spending the week 
with her grandparents.

Frnesi Chessier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
() D Chessier visited in the home of his 
parents over the weekend Ernie is a jun
ior at Texas Tech

Travis, Ray Lanier. Chuck Borland. Mrs 
J P Romans and .Mr and Mrs F S. Col
lins

My student of the week this week is 
Danny Wi.sely. son of Mr and Mrs. M H. 
Wisely. Danny is a senior and student 
trainer of the football team this year He 
IS doing an exceptionally fine job in keep
ing the boys on their feet

His classes this year are physics. Fing- 
lish IV, auto machanics. and sports He 
claims his favorite subject is auto me
chanics, which goes along with his hobby 
of "messing around with his car".

Earlier this year Danny scored in the 
top 2% of the nation on a national achieve
ment test. He plans on attending South 
Plains College in Levelland when he gra
duates next spring.

Well, guess what? That's it for this week 
Come on over to Wolfforth tomorrow night 
if you're interested in seeing our Indians 
win. Okay??

BEAUTIRJL

FO^ A U ^ G A S IO N S

Regardless of the occasion
Nothing is quite so appreciated as flow- 

ers. Our flowering plants are particularly 

lovely right now. We offer prompt deliv

ery anywhere in the local area. Call 266- 

4451 at any hour.

Sympathy 

Weddings 

Birthdays 

Anniversaries 

Get-Well 

Friendship 

Congratulations

1 'iT A.

FLOWER & GIFT SHOP
402 West Washington

It’S t im e  to

X ]

V ^ f

when Jack Frost touches the trees 
with his point brush, leaves turn to 
rust, brown and gold. But the au
tumn fashion colors ore o whole pal
ette of colors, exciting shades for the 
latest fashion styles. No longer is 
cold-weother clothing drab and un
exciting. The great, wild colors lin

ger after the lost leaf has fallen. 
You1l see colors in St. Clair's tremen
dous selection of foil and winter 
clothing that will moke you warmer 
just looking at them . . .  more ex
citing for wearing them. With cold
er weather ahead, shop now at St. 
Clair's, while colors and selections 
ore complete.

1

X  V
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MEN'S
WINDBREAKERS

DEPARTMENT

JACKETS

GLOVES

BELTS

CAR COATS 

HATS AND CAPS 

COVERALLS
• T

REGULAR or 
INSULATED

a • a « 1

W WORK BOOTS ROUGH.OUT
LACE.UR

OVERCOATS 
SUITS 

SLACKS 
JEANS 

OVERSHOES 
HEAVY SOCKS 

SHIRTS

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT
COATS SLACKS HATS

CAR COATS SKIRTS GLOVES

JACKETS

SWEATERS

H O S E
Regular

or
Fishnet

DRESSES

LINGERIE

GOWNS

SHOES

BOOTS

SCARVES

And Some 

Great New
4 ^ i

F A L L

F A B R I C

for the

YOUNG M ISS

For the

YOUNG MAN
Kicky new colors and styles in cloth

ing she'll love to wear, yet will keep 

her snug and warm at school or play!

Boys are more style-conscious than evef j 

and St. Clair's is stocked with the latetj 
for his wardrobe, whether it's pantSr

shirts, sweaters, sox or jackets.

V v*' ' >
Ji-O-

.  . ' T

Bet

St.

Shi
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This Page Sponsored 

By the Following 

Indian Supporters:

B^dwell Implement Co. 

Doss Thriftwey 

First State Bank 

Ike's Farm Store 

lorleson Paint I  Supply 

Sf. Clair's Ben Franklin 

Great Plains Natural Gas 

Oerwood's Texaco 

Morton Tribune 

Piggly Wiggly 

Production Credit Assn.

Rote Auto & Appliance 

Norgas

White Auto Store 

Kate's Kitchen 

Red Horse Service 

Merritt Gas Co.

St. Clair's Dept. Store 

Bill s Food Store 

Cochran Power and Light 

McMaster Tractor Co. 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 

Farm Equipment Co.

Barton's 7-11 

Sheriff Haiel Hancock 

Wiley's Enco 

luper Tire A Supply 

^wda and Son Grain 

^®fton Cooperative Gin 

l^eynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Sesney's Food Store 

Silvers Butane

New York Store

IH 'f '̂ '̂'’̂ ♦ham.Bartlett Lumber

Rentier Music Company

INDIANS OF THE WEEK

Alex Soliz
Outst«nding OeFemiv* B«ck

6 8 1 7 3
Billy Smart J. D. Wiseley

OuHt«ndir«9 0«F«n>iv« Lineman Oustanding Dafantiva Lineman

Morton vs. Frenship
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 7

AT WOLFFORTH
KICK-OFF AT 7 :3 0  P .M .

1
LaMell Abbe

Outstanding OHantiv# Lirtaman

10
Wayne Thompson

Outftandirtg OFTanMve Bacli

Chosen by 
Morton High 

Coaching Staff

1967 SCHEDULE OF THE 
MORTON INDIANS

Morton 0 Olton 41

Morton 4 0  - - Midland Carver 6

Morton 6  - - Slaton 4 0

Morton 10 - - - Muleshoe 12 

Morton 2  - - - Denver City 4 2
GAMES A W A Y

Morton 0  - - - Friona 2 6  
Morton 6  - - Abernathy 3 6
O ct 2 7  
Nov. 3  
Nov. 10

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p .m .,

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p .m ..

INDIANS!
Frenship W g  F 6
Stanton Behind

Post Y O U !
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Annual wage for military 
would have its drawbacks

Saa in th# b>9 city papers whare tka Panta^on thinks maybe there should be 
a m; um wefa provision enacted for the ermed forces. Now this sounds riqnt nice 
or first reedinq, but there might be seme drawbacks.

Most of us who have cncourtered some military duty during the past have 
w'thed for an hourly wage.

First thing, the military would have to invest In e mIMio.i or so time clocks. 
Say ts  only 3 a.m a id  alls qinet in the barracks. Suddenly the liqhts come on and 
a wiistle blows. A sergeant no longer allowed to raise his voice, an.tounces in 
a qu i t  voica, Tt $ time to get up rvow, young men. We didn't pass the last 
inspection, now, did we? So we are going to start scrubbing the latri.se fight 
this minuteP*

Does the entire platoon punch.in7 Since work began at 3 a.m., does the 
night-shift pey differential apply? Wdl everyone start drawing time-and-a-half by 
11 a.m.7

There are many more questions which arise In connection with other military 
*'fuations: Does that entire squad get paid for the five hours it sits behind the 
supply room waitrng to unload a truck that hasn't arrived? When a Gl goes orv 
guard duty, is he paid straight time, overtime after eight hours, or regular pay 
plus hazard bonus? And can he deduct from his income ta i the gambling loss 
he incurred while play>ng poker in the guard room?

•  recruit is confined to the orderly room and the barracks for a weekend, 
is he paid overtime for working on a holiday?

My, my, the problems which raise their uqly heads. Nor are the knoffy ques
tions limited to the enlisted men. How about a junior officer who is ordered to 
attend a reception for a visiting general? Surely he would expect at least overtime 
pay for that k.nd of assignment? And if he were required to dance with the Com- 
mending General s wife he would demand extra pay for such work!

Military perso.nnal should receive a decant Income, bated upon eipnrience, 
rank and length of service. But a minimum wage? Somehow we feel it would be 
more trouble than it would be worth.

W'l.i' IX j  high school coach'* Hr is 
man) things to many pcxipir First, he is 
a man who lives in a pressure ruaker.

Ihi pressure ornies from try'mg com- 
petr and win If Ih- doesn’ t win. the tide- 
I..II- rxprrts produce thr prcttuTc b> mak- 
.nc I t  hot for him If he doea win, thr 
pr- -xurr builds as more victories are 
-> lught

Hi- j  man accustumed to late, and 
si ~  timer fold suppers after a late
pi u til, r

Hr r. a man who comes trudging home 
!jie. in thr wev hours, following a long 
ri’jd  trip

Cirnrraily a family man. he is a husband 
and father who sees little of his brood 
during the season of hit sport. They don’* 
li'r r his abwe-ncr and iwMther dors he Some
how ttr ugh. the family become* resign
ed <11 thr (act that dad has a job to do; 
aiiu. tw-cause of It, he won't be around 
much

At some juncture in hit career, how- 
y  • r hr suddenly realizes -he -.vife ;§ get
ting grey and thr kids grown up. Where 
did all those years go to’’

As in athletic coach, the man must be 
ixxitrd deeply in the fundamentals of thr 
sport he IS trying to teach. Beyond that, 
hr must be an amateur pyschologist. fath- 
•-•r confessor, a diplomat, and often a 
baby -sitter

All coaches are human, but on occasion 
are expected to be super-human. He must 
'rad an exemplary life off the court or 
athletic field and always champwm the
calls.- of good sportsmanship.

Siimr roaches thrive on the pressure. 
Others become old fast because of it At 
the high school level, the coach is a 
teacher first and a coach after hours 

Most schools pay an extra stipend for 
coaching But a man is not hired just to 
coach He must be a qualified teacher 
first, instructing in math, chemiilry or 
some other academic subject.

He may be a lop-notch teacher with a 
so-so coaching record, but it is the latter 
he hear-: most about because his teams 
are always on display, gixid or bad 

■Some fellow faculty members may 
hold him in contempt, but he soon comes 
to understand that this la the price he 
pays for occasionally having a team good 
enough to get headlines or attract attention 
of the public.

The coach discovers early that athletic

f V S * ' i * ^ ^ * '  - ' ’* '* - ' “r y « * , '  t x»S '  V".* , -V . .J ^ .
' ‘ ■ n -  . . r  '  ; V  - .X * / -r

ut.'fi, 1 V.*-

Off and running
CHARLES JOYCE, the workhorsa running back for Mor. 
♦on, haadt around and closaly purvuad by Danver Ci+y'f 
MnrshaH Dqhoff. Joyca carr'iad K  tima* for 62 yards, with

13 yards on his longest gain. The Indians gained only 86 
yards as Danvar C ity  romped to a 42-2 victory.

(Staff Photo)

fame is fleeting Last year's championahip 
doesn’t count when a new seasor rollt 
around. This, too, must be imparted to his 
athieia* And how do you go about telling 
a boy ihsl the trophies of yesterday are 
already tarnished'*

A bleak job? To some astent. ye* But 
there are rewards in coaching Helping to 
develop boys i* the basic challenge and 
worthy of the best a man has to offer 
While winning the next game is the im
mediate goal, the real saiisfactioa for a 
coach doesn't come until late — when 
the athletes are out on their own When 
an ex-athlale remembers something his 
old high school coach said or did and this 
h-.'p* hint along the way. the pressuix. 
long hours, and cxild suppers have paid off.

This ta a high school coach
WlAA BULLETIN

C-C must increase dues
Cotu. loo. inevitably are rising. CoordU 

page that might cause little or no excite
ment at a first, perfunctory reading. It is 
the considered opinion of this writer, how
ever, that this story is of vital importance 
to the continued growth of Seminole.

The story simply states that the directors 
of the Seminole Area Chamber of Conv- 
merce have been forced to seek an in
crease in minimum dues of members to 
I'intinue the operation of the organization.

As one who sat in on the birth of the 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce in its 
present form some ten years ago, and 
served as an officer and director for the 
first SIX years of its existence, this same 
writer it appalled at the thought of not 
having a chamber of commerce In Semi
nole.

Granted that the organization it not 
perfect . . . what organization it? Granted 
that mistakes have been made from time 
to time in leadership . . . what is unsual 
about that?

The undisputable fact is that the cham
ber of commerce in a community the size 
of Seminole is the only continuing public 
relations force that we have.

The chamber of commerce is the only 
liaison force between Seminole and the 
outside world . . . the only place that 
prospective industry will go when seeking 
Information about locating in a communi-
<y-

There are two almost universal questions 
that responsible industry people will ask In 
a community in which they are interested: 
How IS your chamber of commerce?; and, 
do you have a susccessful United Fund or 
Community Chest?

The answer to the United Fund query- 
ha* been something more than embarras
sing here for several years, and just ima
gine if the answer to the chamber ques
tion should be “ We don’ t have one!”

This community stands on the thres
hold of considerable growth and the ex
panding agricultural picture and the now 
very real Permian Basin Railroad. Can 
we afford the luxury of letting our cham
ber of commerce go the way of our United 
Fund?

We think not.
It is time for Seminole to pull together 

as a community . . .  to rise above bigo
try, hypocracy, and petty bickering . . .  to 
get ready to keep step with the limes.

If we fail at the very foundation of the 
busineat community, at our chamber of 
commerce, we will all sit here and slowly 
stagnate while other cities pass us by 
and smile at the little groups that thought 
more of themselves than they did of the 
future of their community.

Let’s start at the beginning . . . join 
and support your public relations voice in 
Seminole . . . the chamber of commerce.

Why not start today?
Seminole Sentinel

Price rise automatic
The economy as measured by the gross 

national pnxluct staged a sharp upturn in 
the third quarter and promises to become 
"hot as a |2 bill”  in the fourth. That 
means that unless the tax Increase or some 
anii-iiiflatloiury move is adopted to pul 
the brakes on the economy consumer pric
es will soon begin to soar. But. regardless 
of what other price* do, the cost of gro
ceries seems certain to rise considerably 
in the coming year.

Picketing houaewives and others who 
protested growing food bUla in more 
subtle ways, such as buying “ the cheage 
er cuts,”  helped beea groqory priew  fiswn 
going up as much at they might have this

AUSTHM HIGHLIGHTS, SIDELIGHTS

Connally says federal a 
in hiway funds would hurt]

AUSTIN. Tex — A proposed cutback m 
federal highway spending would serniusly 
damage Texas ec-onomy, hamper safely ef
fort* and break continuity in the stale's 
road building program. Gov. John Con
nally has told U. S. officials. This pro
posal was President Johnson’s first res
ponse to demands for economy.

In responding to an invitation from U.S. 
Secretary of Transportation Alan S. Boyd 
to comment oti the suggested slash, Con
nally said a SO per cent reduction in the 
federal aid highway program would mean 
no jobs (or 3O.UO0 Texans.

Connally noted that the program has 
given states incentive for long-range plan
ning vital to efficiency of public works 
As a result, he said. Texas Highway De
partment has maintained continuity and 
balance in its program "rather than the 
feast and famine type approach so com
monly practiced" in other fields.

TEXAS IS LAI N ( HINC plans to im
prove highway safety, which would b>- 
curtailed by a fund reduction with a result
ing increoar in the traffic toll on out
moded highways. Governor pointed out 

" it  IS somewhat difficult fur us to under
stand how a reductMHi in expenditures for 
highws)rs financed from the trust fund 
for whirh taxes mi the motorists have 
already been levied would be of any ad
vantage to the balancing of the federal 
budget.”  Connally wrote. " It  i* assumed 
that there would be no corresponding re
duction in federal aid highway expendi
tures. If such tax reduction cuiHemplai- 
ed. It would be possible for the states to 
add such levies to their lax programs to 
keep the state economy in balance "  

COSTS ARE I P  — Fnroilmenl at luii- 
versities, colleges and junior colleges in 
Texas are at a record 344.471 students. 9 7 
per cent over last fall 

A news story appears elsewhere on this 
nating Board. College and University Sy
stem noted. Agency estimated that the 
state bill for higher education will go up 
331,400.000. or 19.S per cent, the next bien
nium if the Legislature approves its fund 
allocation formulas

In other action. Board adopted a policy 
permitting pmfesaors in stale schixds in 
voice their opinion freely as private citi
zens without fear of punitive action af
fecting their jobs Agency delayed until 
January the decision on a state-wide edu
cational television network pmpusal.

Enrcllment breakdown follows: state sen
ior colleges, 199,241; junior college*. 76.- 
007; private senior colleges, 58.929; and 
private or church-relsled junior colleges. 
19 294

ML’TSCHF.R CLAIMS — Rep Gus Mul- 
scher of Brenham officially announced his

year. But they may have only delayed the 
inevitable.

Figures fnim food store chains show 
that their profit margins have bean slip
ping, as they have been caught between 
price resisting customers and higher ope
rating costs. Most spokesmen of the indus
try say the present margins, down to be
low 12 per cent, cannot be tolerated from 
the simple standpoint of business econo
mics.

Stores have kept price* from rising more 
than they have largely by discounting, 
the practice of cutting prices across the 
board in order to assure higher volume. 
This gambit seems to have reached about 
the limit of its usefulnes.

Stores also have tried to cut costs, but 
this also has its limitations especially in 
times of general inflation.

Grocery shoppers will doubtless con
tinue to fight the increases by more se
lective buying and other devices. The best 
long-range weapon, however, is protest 
against inflationary fiscal policies.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Connalv still

Connally still in control
"Governor John Connally dropped a po

litical bombshell on the state capitol scene 
by reportedly telling 45 top supporters in 
a meeting at the Mansion that he has 
about made up his mind not to run fur re- 
election.”

So reads an excited dispatch from Aus
tin this week.

Whether the Governor’s announcement 
turns out to be a bombshell or just a 
smoke-bomb remains to be seen, however. 
Governor Connally is still holding onto 
the fuse. “ My mind is not finally and 
irrevocably made up," he told the press 
a few hours later.

Governor Connally. as cool a political 
.strategist as he is an able administrator, 
isn’t likly to let the politicians off the 
hook that easily . . .  not while there is 
political influence to be wielded in shaping 
the affairs of the state for a while to 
come.

The Governor may or may not run for 
re-election, but one thing is not in doubt: 
Connally is still in control of the state 
Democratic policial machinery, and in
tends to slay that way for quite a while 
yet.

It could be in worse hands.
Canadian Record

Texas Highway Department reports 6.5 
million vehicles were registered in the 
state last year, compared to less than 200 
thousand 50 years ago in the Depart
ment’s first year

Bobby Kennedy denies he approved bug
ging when he was attorney general, but 
has not denied that he is now bugging 
LBJ. — Wick Fowler.

candidacy for next sp..jk„ . 
of Representatives to ,«cce«l g,, .

The Speaker is elected bv z 
volt* on tht* opcniri)( 
session. '

M u ^ W  claims pledges 
Ihe ISO House members \

tOLRTS SPEAK-Third  Gan J  
Appeals, reversing (. rm«r Sute "  j 
and Loan Commissioner Jim« o 
approved the opening of a dc*ato„il 
ton umt of Spring Branch Sai»1 
Loan Association. Same court u|*m J 
Hanking Board award of 
American Bank of Commerce C- ] 

.State Supreme Court bKked ib tJ 
kana Court of Civi: Appeals n,, ’  
Mt. Pleasant tanni-l require Jerel 
deliver milk three times a 
city

Court of Criminal Appeals m-rs-l 
murder conviction and ordered i : « [  
(or a Smith County man accused d t l  
his wife’s (ormur husband keca«| 
wife (a  divorce suit was oo aftes,| 
allowed to testify at trial I

Same court reversed the awrlel 
V iction in a Harrison County i* 
the indictment was corrected iF- • 
read to the jury, changing ikt, 
the victim's name

ATIORNFY GENERAL RUB- 
hermeii can't catch fnh with j*... 
hands in waters of the 32 P^- 
dom Regulatory District i w *  
Gen Crawford Martm has held 

In other opinions. Martin runs-i. I 
Judge Ewing Werlein of H<iufiia,| 

draw pay as court of end 
month of September when he i 
as district court judge 

Broad and unlimited cortionû  
clause pros iding for prrparaue i 
tax returns and assistance wti ' 
turns necessarily would include 
law

Employees of communiiv 
mental health and mental retiriiia 
employees of political subdnii' 
to social security coverage 

Texas probate code prn-i - 
court (or public welfare assists., 
not repealed by new counts f - i j  
bill

Acting creating Caprock Hoapca!| 
trict provided that the maxim:- ̂  
County tax asaesuir-coHeclor cai > 
for assessing and colircting the i 
taxes IS the top rate he rtceiiesf 
ling county taxes 

APPOINTMF M s -  Larry Tre 
vernor Ccnnally't top aide, has 1 
ed special counsel to Presidrm 
Temple. 31. i* the second Connzi 
tant to join the Uhitr House stall 
Christian, Governor's ex-admini$tri_ j 
sistant, IS the President's press: 

Governor appointed to Land l»  
Enirenment Control Study C<« 
Charles fiowell. Dr Charles J 
Stone Wells and Bill J Fergurioo I 
Houston and Jim Jackson of Rc-i;

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith appi '
H J Blanchard of Lubbock to tlx | 
committee 

Smith named Sens. James S 
Edinburg and Jack Hightower « ( ' 
to new Texas Commission oo Li«] 
forcement and Administrition of 
and picked Sen. Bruce Reagan of Cl 
C-hristi to serve on special Interioj 
mittee on State and Local Tai 

Hou.se Speaker Ben Barnet 
Reps. Felix McDonald of EdinbotFj 
Wright of Grand Prairie and F'-? 
houn of Abilene, Marshall Fon=l̂  
Plainview and Gregg County Cobh- ’ 
Bill Owens. Gladewater, to Intenm | 
ty Government Committee 

PARKS BONDS -  An ironic > _ 
will face Texas outdoors lovers on 
her 11. That is the day the deer- ■ 
season opens and also the dale 
constitutional amendments election l 
could mean so much to the ststesj 
system.

Up for voter approval is a pf -1 
which would authorize the state loj 
$75,U<MJ.OOO worth of bonds to fr 
jaansion and development of t 
system.

Bonds would be issued for H 
would be retired through adc 
charged at state pwrks.

Supporters of the constitutions 

ment are urging ” ‘**‘*'’” '̂ *’*'*r 
vote absentee, if they plan “ j 
ing deer on election day 

SHORT SNORTS -  ^
in the Lower Rio Grande 
Hurricane Beulah, along with nof“  1
ages that occur this time of

caused tem porary textbook 'C" 
som e places across the State j

Stale Com ptroller's office 

va te  clulw which serve 1
drinks must pay sal** 
and ice which goes into i 
ch a rg e "  fo r mixed drinks 

Council o f College 
stale-supported cclleges . .1
has endorsed proposed 
am endm ent No. 6 (to be 'O , I
I I )  which would allow non-e

to serve on naiticnal
officials
boards. ,,,

Association of Insurance Ag
es 65,000 individual clain’® g(j 
$36,000,000 will be filed »s 
cane Beulah wind damage to
Rio Grande Valley.

Agriculture CommtM'on«f 
granted a 10-day extension to ^1 
er* in 17 coastal bend cou 
fields of stalks under P"’!' 
tiulations.
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ISALE- _____________
rbedroom house, east part 

yc pived street Priced $2,250.

[ l Ps*'. 5 * ' “ '^  P
Three bedroom home. 307 

Phone :’ti»>-5456. C. E. Dolle.

Jcr«i _________________

I ^ E -  Used lumber 2xS‘s and 
L w . foot. See Larry Lopex. 203 

rtfn-J7n:

JtfVT ineicpensnre desk Hame
r s  Iilnples at Sfarton Tribune.

lU l-  Two .’-bedroom houses, one 
rhace snd storage house A. O I • ilt W Hayes, or Ramby Drug 

rt(n-25K-

c_ gram sorghum stalks, 
hsy Phone I27J428. St.27-p

|U£_ Certlied Tokak Barley Seed 
See Ronald Coleman. 3 miles 

n  Biles esst or call 525-M53.
rtfn -30-c

_E- Large 3d>edroom house 
reeled drn-kitchen combination 
^  of land Call 525-4431. 21-30-p

t<)66 model Singer sewing 
a walnut console. Will xig- 

\ hem. fincy pattems. Aaaume 
_a g r  4S Must haue good crad. 
I Credit .Manager. IIU-IS St.. Lub- 

rtfn-3t-r

Ikfirr your ryes — on )rour new 
E -  remove them with Blue Lus- 
t Hectric shampooer $1. Taylor 

i Finilure lt-37<

lefice heifer calf Please con- 
I Sealy at 927 3612 rtfn-33<-

I a offered for the return of a 
11', te female poodle Contact Doug 
; » » f l  It J7<

■custom f a r m in g

TAN06M DISCING 
SHREDDING 

•fATHING and BAUNG

VEU IMPLEMENT

5S SERVICES -
rats. mice, termites. 

; ind other household pests ex. 
i  Guaranteed 15 years exper- 

Ikl-Kt Leselland Davidson Pest 
Ĵevelland. Texas, l8-tfn<

i^rmmate jour house for 12 a 
wie vear guarantee. AAA Pest 

t Phone 24S-8131 rtfn-32^:

dtiddar hat been aged for 60 to 
> thon period in the life of a 
1*1 It contributes to the lower 
utn cheese is aged six to nine 
develops a stronger flavor and 

in terms of handling and 
**tp cheese spends a year or 
** tging and curing rooms while 
*n)ng flavor is brought to its 

dif processing expense rises.ltd

Business 
I Birectory

printing

l‘« «
tnd Envelopes 

Machine forms 
■nule forma 

-Snapout Forms

MORTON TRfBUNE 
** 5ide Square — Morton

SERVICE
l̂ OSE a u t o

•nd appliance
1 T e l e v i s i o n

White and Color 
tnd Service

r ^ » M 4 7 1 « m o r t «

Office SUPPLIES
^ J ^ l » t e  line of

I filis i*? !*^  Suppliea 
'-Mimets _  D e*,

iC i 'O N  tr ib u n e

-  Woeuw

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to lake this iipp«irtunily 
to thunk all of the men who liiuk the 
time to combine my gram. Words cannot 
express my appreciation for the deed of 
kindntrss.

Mrs. J C. Miller 

CARO OF I HANKS
The members of the Morton Band Boost

ers Club would like tu take this means 
of expressing our deepest appreci'jlion for 
the reception given our Community Cal
endar project To the workers who labor
ed so diligently, and to the news media 
for their keeping the public informed of 
our project and for their wonderful sup
port of the Morton Band, we say. •‘Thank 
You !"

4 -H  n e w s

Club meets m County 
Activity Building
By JFNNIL M. BORLAND

The Morton 4-H Club met on Monday. 
October 23. at the County Activity Build
ing Barbara Bniwn. Terry Donalhan. 
Kenny JiMies. Kandy Clayton. Lee Ray 
Davis and Jimmy Jones gave a demon
stration on How to be a Leader. Later 
they led Halloween gimes for the group 
Treva Lemons gave the club inspiration 

Larry Hale and Marilyn Cade went lo 
Muleshoe Monday lo officially present a 
plaque to the directors of Bailtiy County 
Electric Cooperative Association for their 
support of 4-H through the years The 
plaque wilt hang in the Morton office 

A new rifle pit is being prepared three 
miles south of town for use by 4-H mem 
bers As sixin as it u ready, safety les
sons and target practice will begin for
those enrolled in rifle

Denise Alderidge it the 4-H member 
for this week She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mm C D Hilt. 301 E Hayes
This IS Denise’s 2nd year in 4-H She la
Council Delegate for the Morton 4-H Club 
and as a County 4-H Council member has 
helped pisn several County wide parties 
Recently she made posters lor .National 
4 H Club Week

Denise's projects have been ciolhing and 
fixxls In food this year Denise prepared 
33 dishes and HI complete meals She also 
helped with canning and freeiing foods at 
home

In her f<x>ds project she studied meal 
manners, learned to eat new foods and 
learned how to buy certain fixids for best 
values In her rinurd Denise says one of 
the mam things she learned was “ tu serve 
fiKid attractively; color contrast and tex
ture are important”  Demse made corn- 
breid for the County Fixid Show and re
ceived a red award She also displayed 
her food at a 4-H Club meeting.

In her clothing project group. Denise 
"learned (u buy different weights and 

styles of siKks to go with shoes and cloth
es: also the proper laundering." She keeps 
a record of clothing bought for the year 
and figures she saves about half by mak
ing some of her clothes 

Her leaders have been Jan Thomas. 
Mrs. Carl W Ray and her mother. Mrs. 
Hill.

List Bookmobile 
tours for week

The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 
your area on the following dales: 

Thursday. October 26; Progress. 8:30- 
9:15: Okla. Lane. 9:35-19:20; Rhea Com 
munity, 11:45-12:00; Friona No. 1. 1:15- 
1:45; Black Community 2:00-3:00 

Friday, October 27: Hub, 8:45-9:45; 
White’s Elevator, 10:00-11:00; Laxbuddie. 
12:00-1:00; Clay's Corner 1:15-2:15 

Saturday, October 28: Farwell 8:4,5-11:45: 
Friona No. 1, 1:00-4:00

"The House of Quality Photography"

NON GLARE GLASS
All Sixes Through I6"x20"

CUSTOM CUT MATTS
FOR PICTURE FRAMES

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan 266-8541

Bulg-Enochs r>ews

Rural water system is 
under consideration now

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, Oct. 26, 1967 Page 3e

Get it at your
f a v o r it e

GROCER

(Last Ueek's News)

By .MRS. J. I> BAYLFSS 
Arnold Archer of l-lnochs and his sister. 

Mrs. Lorene Cox of Levelland were in 
Cleborn recently to attend the funeral of 
their aunt. Mrs. Luna l.ans Last Satur
day they received word that their cousin 
Simon Bullard had passed away a'. Cle
born

A rural water system is under consi
deration by residents comprising of seven 
districts.

Clinton Kennedy, w ith the .Muleshoe FH.A 
office and Ralph Douglas, cily-eningeer 
met with a group of interested persons at 
7:30 p.m Tuesday in the Bula ScImioI to 
discuss the feasibility of the plan 

Should the plan be carried out, as it has 
in many rural areas of west Texas, it 
would lake water into rural homes as is 
offerBtd for homes in cities The pressure 
and water would be tested often for bac
teria and be for domestic use only 

It would be based on a $6 00 minimum 
fee par month with 40 pound pressure 
Fire plugs will be installed at all placet of 
business and it homes where they are 
desired

It was related that 460 members should 
be secured as a minimum figure to 
make the project wxirk, and the officials 
pointed out that it would be much 
cheaper tu instill the water system 
when the original tines were installed rath
er than having it done at a later date 

Men working on the project in the seven 
different districts will be contacting every 
land owner in these districts and explain
ing the projK l thoroughly for the land 
owtier'a cooaideraiion.

Working closely witn the prxiject. those 
who are heading up the movement feel 
that It will bring much more potential to 
the communities, aurh as price of land 
and lower insurance rates.

Kinnedy told the group that from the 
I HA standpuint. they were ready to start 
assisting with the project with a SI.KHi 
loan per user. Heading the movement 
from each district and the districtf are- 
Vic Dersing. Pep; Don Fincannon. Pellil; 
Eddie Wallace. Bula. R T. Ntnivton. 
Enochs. Ravmon Gage. Circleback. Fred 
(jrisoon. Bull Lake, Marvin Bowlin. Berk, 
and Pete Pnteet, Needmore 

Bob Kirk, Littlefield, is legal advisor 
for the groups and the second meeting has 
been planned for October 30 Time and 
place to be annouiK’ed. The districts will 
be Needmore and Circleback, District one. 
Beck and Frenship, District Two, West 
of Littlefield lo Bull Lake. District three. 
Enochs, District Four; Bula. District 
Five; Pep, District .Six. and Pettit. Dis
trict Seven.

Mr and Mrs, C H Byars went to 
Brownfield Thursday to visit their daugh 
ter, Mrs Mary Sue Hardaway and family 

Mr. and Mrs Ray Seagler spent Monday 
and Tuesday night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs A M F’eppier at Mount Pleisanl. 
they also fished at the "Lake of the 
Pines "

Mr and Mrs Norvil Roberts and son of 
Plainview were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Archer Wednesday. 
They also visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Burley Roberts.

Odd things happn-ned at the J D. Bay
less farm October (Friday 13) Mrs. Bay
less went to water their fruit trees and 
found a plum tree with blooms on it and 
two peach trees with buds and several 
blooms. Also a carrot 10 inches around and 
9 and one half inches long 

The Bula School Homecoming will be 
November 11. There will be a veteran’s 
program and a memorial plaque given to 
to a world war II veteran. The speaker 
will be from Reese Air Force Base in 
Lubbock

Those attending the association at Sudan 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grusendorf, Dick 
Bryant and Mrs. H. B King. Rev. Jake 
Armstrong from Friona. brought the 11:30 
sermon

Miss Mary MIxton of Lubbock spent 
Friday night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. McCall and Dolores Mary and Do
lores attended homecoming at Morion 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thomas were in 
Lubbock Saturday lo be with a friend. 
Walter Damrun of Circleback, who had 
surgery Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs R. P. McCall left Tues
day to attend the Commissioners Con
vention at Fort Worth, they returned home 
Saturday.

Jerry Nichols, Dwie McDaniel, Patricia 
Grusendorf, Dennis Newton, Pamela and 
Freda l-ayton. Rev, and Mrs. Preston Har
rison, and Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols 
attended the youth rally at the First Bap
tist Church at Sunnyside, Monday night.

PTA met at the Bula School Auditorium 
Monday, October 9, at 8:00 pm. The 
president Mrs. Keith Henson was in 
charge of the meeting. The secretary, 
Mrs. Ivan Clawson, read the minutes of the 
last meeting and the treasurer's report was 
given.

The speaker Earl Lad, fire chief of 
Muleshoe, spoke on fire haxards and how 
they operate in Muleshoe. The program 
was followed by a business meeting to 
plan the Halloween Carnival.

The carnival will be October 31. from 
8 bl 10 p m The PTA will be in charge 
of the food booth. Bula boosters will be in 
charge of the Queen and King contests 
The seniors will have a cake walk; jun
iors, Bingo; sophomores, games; fresh
men booth will be pink panther. Mrs. W,
C. Risinger's 5 and 6 grades will have a

hut -ale I HA will have dart ballmms 
.Mr and Mrs Robert Claunch and daugh 

ter, le rr j, were in Lovingtun. .N M , 
lust Sunday to visit her brother. Mr and 
.Mrs. John Richardson and family 

The small schuuls met at Levelland. Oi’ 
tober 9 This was the first of the four 
meetings for the year Those from Bula at 
tending were Mrs Wilie Settles, .Mrs 
Vera Hawkins. Mrs Owen Young. Mr 
and Mrs W C Risinger, M J McDiniel 
and Mr and Mrs. Mike Fluniken. Litton 
spoke on service from research, ed'jca- 
lion and showed films 

Dr C C Martin of Monahans, was a 
dinner guest in the home of Mr and 
.Mrs Harold Layton Saturday 

Mr and Mrs John Blackmin accom
panied by her mother, Mrs L T Dever 
of LubbiHjk. spent three days last week 
visiting relatives at Gainesville. Whites 
boro and Sherman They also visited 
friends in a home for the aged at Gunter 

Mr and Mrs Turn Bogard spent from 
Wednesday III Sunday visiting friends and 
relatives si Tenaha They also visited their 
daughter. .Mr and Mrs Glynn Gaston at 
Vidor

There was a wedding shower honoring 
Mr and Mrs Randel Robertson Monday. 
October 9. from 3 til 5 at the Bula lunch 
room The table was covered with a pink 
linen cloth, centered with a bridal doll 
standing on a reflector encircled with pink 
flower buds.

Refreshments were pink mints, punch 
and white cake squares tupped with pink 
rose buds Mrs M J McDaniel and 
Mrs John Hubbard served the cake and 
punch. Mrs. J. D Rowland registered the 
33 guests in the bride's buck The hostess 
gift was an electric blanket, sheets, pillow 
cases and towels

The hostesses were Mrs. E. N McCall, 
Mrs R. P. McCall. Mrs. A C .Archer 
Mrs A P  Fred, C R Seagler. Mrs 
M J McCaniel, .Mrs. Gene Bryan. Mrs 
R E Jones. Mrs Cecil Jones, Mrs. John 
Hubbard. Mrs F' L Simmons Mrs John 
Blackman. Mrs Lula Harlan and Mrs 
J D Rowland

Mr L H Medlin. father of Buck Med- 
Im. suffered a heart attack at Truth 
or Consequences. (Klober 6 He will be 
confined to his bed for 3 weeks Buck 
h it been spending a lot of time with his 
father Mr and Mrs Jerome Cash drove 
to Portales. N M , .Saturday afternoon to 
see their son Mr and Mrs Dudley Cash 
and children, Dennis, Deryal and Patti 

Mrs H H Snow of Muleshoe visited in 
the Jerome Cash home Sunday 

Cumpany in the home of Mr and Mrs 
John Vanlandingham Thursday till Sunday 
were his brother and wife. Mr and Mrs 
H C Vanlandingham from Yucipa. Calif., 
Their son, Wixidrow Vanlandingham from 
Alhqucierque. N M . spent Saturday night 
with his parents.

Mr and Mrs Duane Clem were in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Guests in the Du'ine Clem home Sunday 
were their daughter. Mrs ben MoateS 
and children of Hurlwood. and Mrs Emi- 
lene Noah fnim Hugo, Okla

Mrs Bob Polvado and Susan

Milky Way Cake is favorite 
of the Bob Polvado family

The Tribune s Homemaker for this wei’k 
IS Mrs Bob Polvado Mr and Mrs P ' 
vado are parents of three children, Stevie, 
X. Debbie. 7. and Susan 6 Most of her 
time 11 occupied with taking care of her 
family, and running errands Mrs Polvado 
IS parliamentarian fur the Emiea Smith 
Jr Study Club

In her spare lime she enjoys antiquing 
furniture, needle point beading, and read 
mg

Kay, as she is known enjoys cisiking 
and has given us two of her family - 
facrite recipi'S

SP.ANISH \(K )f)LFS
Brown in I cube oleo. dire I small on

ion, 4 or 5 sta.ks of celery I bell pepp<-r. 
1 or more hot pepp»-rs 

Add two cans lumaloes Cook >-j hr 
Brows 2 lbs ground beef Add two Table 
spoons of chill powder Ccxik 1 pkg (.5 
o.) egg nocKlles. dram and mix with meai 
add 1 lb, Cheddar cheese, diced, and cxx>k 
slowly for 30 minutes

M ILKY WAY CAKF ICINf.
I cup sugar

I pk^ -maii thor- lale mors-
1 tsp 1 -=ii:la
*-j tup ^^aporati'd milk

I = an msi-hmai . r- cm 
; siu k s-

Bring to be “ ind m Ik Boil
about 5 minute and ’ her. add tie  rest

M IIK5 WAV ( AKF
K Milkt Way Her-
2 stick-, cri:
2 cups sug ir
2‘ < cups f;oor 
I'a cup butierm k 
4 egeS 
*2 tsp t-*da 
1 i-.ip chopped P"-i -ns

Melt M:iky W,i\ bar- and I i*: k •!—i 
Set aside = ’’eam ; ■-•’ and I ck oitm 
Add ggs .Add al', ly fl .;ir 
and butter m'lk Add m !ti d «itdy 
: 'fo mixture and - can: H ik-- c 
pan at 5-’5 degr, - F fi-r 1 h' lr, 
ten minutes - .nti d i;--

Phun, T our NT WS to 266-236I

sodn.
a lid 
lube 
and

196 4  CORVAIR 

1962  CHEVROLET 

1962  CORVAIR 

1966  HONDA

Convertible, new tires 
4-speed, air conditioner

Impala 4-door sedan, power 
and air conditioning

Coupe, 3-speed, 
radio and heater

Motorcycle, 305 model. 
Extra good condition.

N E W  T I R E S  and T R A I L E R  T I RE S
We now have in stock a complete line of Fisk and Zenith tires 
for cars, pickups, and trucks. We also have a good stocks of 
trailer tires.

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219. W . W ASHINGTON PHONE 266-4431
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Treatment I 3 
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up 21.
Treatment II I 
ition each on A 
Treatment III 
■cation on J ul 
The gross sa 
:re value sold I 
Treatment I ' 
14 pounds lint 
12 09.
Treatment II 

70 pounds lint 
I I  OR.
Treatment III 

•4 pounds lint 
73.39.

t HI KCH U l tHRI-Vr 
J A. tlosU o, Preacher 

k 2nd and TaiUr

'unda' I- —
B ib le  'aa« It 00 s m
VI >r-t̂ :p It 45 a m
t VI > rv h ^  7 00 p  m
V lrdne^y*—
Mklweek B:bie Clnss — I  tt  p m

IIRST MITHOOIST IH IR C H  
Res MauMia. Minister 

I II  VieM Taylar

nda><—
I hurrh vchoof kessioa _  I  45 a m
Miimiag

VI trsfiip Service ___  It 35 a n
tien ing

Kelluwkhip Program _  t  t t  p m
Kvangelism _______ —  7.W p.m
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official 

Board Meeting .. _ _  t t t  p m. 
Each first Monday 

CommissKM Membership on 
Fvangelnsm 7 M p m.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Service Guild (  M p m 
Tuesdays—
W imen's Society of 

(. hr>st)an Service _  I  I t  s m 
Ea> h Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men s Breakfast _____  7 W a m.

lIR S f BAPTISt ( HI R (ll 
I red Themav. Pastor 

2B2 S.E. first

•'iinda'S—
-lunday h o o ( _ 9 45 a m.
V' rnmj; Worship 10 55 a m
Morning service KRA.M at 11.00 
V'Kith Choir . . .  5 Ot p m. 
framing L'nion . (  00 p m
Ewening Worship__7:00 pm
fuesdai*—
H e le n  N ia o n  W M  U. _  9 M  •  m 
Wednesdays—
( tra d e d  C h o 'rv  _________ 7:30 p m
Prayer Service . 7 30 p m
Church Choir Rehearsal I  30 p m

*  *  *  *

SPCMSH
Avif.MBI.Y O f (>00 CHI RtH 

(lUbert Gonrales
N.E. f  ifth and WiImb

Sui da.\ —
tunday School ________ 10 00 a m
Morning Worship_____ II 00 am.
Evening

I.V angeli^tic Serv ice _  7 30 p m
Tuesdays—
I cening Bible Study _____  * p m.
T h u rs d a y s —
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p m

EAST SIDE 
r m  RtH  O f (HRIST 

tecil Williams. Minister 
7t4 East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Study______
Worship
Song P ra c tic e ____
W'orsh.p__________
Monday- 
Ladieg Bible Cla.ss 
Wednesdays 
Midweek Service _

___ 10 00 a m
__  10 45 a m.
____6 .10 p m
____  7:00 p.m.

. 4 15 p m. 

7:30 p m.

H U R R Y !
It ’s Sunday! a\n exciting day! Tve planned so many interesting ways to 

present God’s love to the wee small people I ’m teaching. How they love Got 

and His church! They are always there early. Must hurry! My young 

ones want to be there early too. How pleased our Father in Heaven 

must be to see so many preparing excitedly and 

happily to have a worship experience with Him.

See you there in a very little while!

Psalm 26:8 “Loref, 7 have loved the 

habitation of th y  house, and the place  

where thine honor divelleth'*
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Tho Church is God's appointed ogtney In this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His lovo 
for man and of His demand for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or woy of life w ill long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the wcifore of him
self and his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold ond porticipote in 
the Church becouse it tells the truth obout 
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
oloftc w ill 
God.
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A.SSEMBLY OF CdH) rm ia  
Rev, Roy f ,  George, Paai 

Jaftereon and TkiH

Sundays—
Sunday S c h o o l______ }  g  ^
.Morning Worship____ n g
Evening

E vangelist Serv ice___ i § ,
Wedne^jya— '
N ight Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadurs
Convene Together _711 ■

Thursdays- ’
Every 1st and 3rd. Wt« «  i 

M issionary Council _  E> sj 
Every 2nd and 4th. oirir '  

Missiooette Qub ____4 l ; i

FIRST MISSIOKUY 
BATflST (HIRCH 

William S. Hobtoa, Pmm  
Main and T a ^

Radio Broadcast i  n
Sunday School _ e g ;
Morning Worship____ _ W:4Si!
Training Service_____7H>
Evening Worship _____tN  j
Monda.v —
Mary .Martha Circle __2 B ;
Edna Bullard Circle __IH ;
tiM A and LMB _____  4W;
S u n b e a m s _________ EH .
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship ___ I X ;

★  ★  ♦  *

ST. .V\N S CAIHOLIl (HIIKH| 
The Rev. David (ireka Pm v  

Sth and Wavhmgiaa 5U

Mavs Schedule—
Sunday 
Motvlay 
Tuesday 
Wedne^ay 
T hursday 

Friday (1st

9 W and It III
T B i r l  
7 B I f ]  
IB i  
7 :»in| 

Nhnith) 4 B p.n
Friday (2nd, 3rd 4c 4th) 7 B i«  

Saturday * tt i
Sunday—Olechism Class.

10:00 . 11:00 am.
C onfessions—Sunday

Half hour before .Mav. 
Baptisms: 12 nom

and by app'mtmm

FIRST B APTIST MEXK.AN 
MISSION 

Moses HadUU

Sundays -
Sunday School---------- !•
Training I 'm o n --------*
Evening Worship------
Wednesdays — ----------'■

NEW T R lN m  BAPTIST 
CHIRtH

Rev. WiUie Johnsoa 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays— , ,
Sunday School--------- - *■
Morning Worship Second 

and f  ourth Sundays _  

H.M.S........... — --------- - ’  "  '
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service , 7;« pJ

?
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This Featur* Is Publishwd With Th« Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

11

Beginnin 

open frei

Farm Equipment Company
“Your Inlernatinnal Harvester Dealer" 

200-(251 or 2SS3C71
Seaney's F<'od Store
XU E. Waahiii...uB -  20S4341

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horte Service Station 
MobU Producta -  20S-2481

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main -  200-2011 Minnie's Shop

"WThere Faahioit-Wlae Women Trade'’ 
N.W. 1st Street -  20M001

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 20*3211 or 20*3301

Luper Tire and Supply
inn E. WavhingtoB — 200-3211

Compliments ot
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe. Osmer 

210 South Mala

4
McMaster Tractor Company

300 N. Mala -  200-2341 Bedwell Implement
211 E. Jefferson — 20*3281

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northaldc Square — 200-6S2I

Morton Co-op Gin Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 200-5031

The Trading Post
H. G. PoUard -  Phone MO-2471

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor »  20*4471

Compllmenis of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 20*4071

Kate's Kitchen
2$l E. WashingfoD -  2«S ‘̂

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main -  206-3201

5t. Clair Dept. & Variety Stor«
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 2SO302I

Morton Tribune
Priotera -  PwWhlien

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Baker.

Levellaad Highway — 2I0W
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